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THE MONTREAL SEWAGE SYSTEM.

By J. BAKER EDWARDs, PH.D., F.C.8.

"And the parson made it his text that week, and he said likewise
That a lie which is half the truth la ever the blackest of lies;
Tbat a lie wbich is ail a lie may b. met and fought witb outright,
But alie which is part a truth le a harder matter to fight,,

Tmmrsox.

The Montreal water-closet system in but half a truth-and
the street drainage le a still smaller "part of a truth." The
bath, or the water-closet, la considered by an intelligent
house-holder as a safeguard as well as a comfort to hi fmIly'
and he lis generally willing to pay an extra rent for this sup-
posed luxury. That la as it ought to be, but not as t is, for,
alas lin nine cases out of ten, the water-closet l Montreal la a
mere contrivance by which the filthy sewers are ventilated
(especially during 'the night), into the bedchambers of the
sick and dying, into the nurseries of the young, and Into the
apartments of the old, against which no amount of ventilation
is sufficient.

It is possible, however, for the good Major-Domo, by good
plumbing, by good ventilation, and by the use of diinfectants,
to render his water-closet sweet and wholesome; he has
oftimes but to step up on the side-walk in front of his dwell-
ing to have his olfactories offended, and to imbibe into his
lungs the germs of Typhoid fever, Diptheria or Cholera.

Sewage is at all times a very complex mixture--containing,
besides human excrement, the external dirt and exuvia from
the body, the products of the wash-basin and of the bath, the
filth of kitchens and of laundries, drainage from stables and
from cattle sheds, as well as the refuse liquors of trades and
factories, slaughter.houses and public markets. When these
come together fermentation or putrefaction rapidly ensues, re-
sulting in the production of highly offensive and poisonous
gases, prussic acid gas being one of the well-known products
of this kind of fermentation.

These gaseous products have a tendency to rise in the
sewers, and as the rush of water descends the incline and
carries off the solid matter, ao the rush of gaseous matter la
upwards, and penetrates into bath-rooms and water-closets
wherever imperfect traps exist, and these are the rule, and not
the exception.

The outlet of the drainage from Grifintown la near the
bottom of McGill Street, and when the water la low, this out-
let Is so exposed to the wind from off the water, that a current
of foul air blows up the ramifications of the sewers, and rolls
up Beaver Hall both above and below the surface. Thence
into every water-closet, and every bath-room, and every
wash-stand communicating therewith, carrying with it the
seeds of disease.

The outlet from the northern and eastern district is nearly
opposite the Oustom House, and in like manner, in certain
states of the wind and water, the whole of the poisonous
vapour is thrown back upon the densely populated area of the
mercantile community.

Should a room be on fire in this quarter, the City bell would
toll, and an active staff would rush in from all quarters to the
salvation of property, property, rnoPUIrTy; but as the only
thing which could be saved by an intervention of this holo-
caust (from the sewers) would be human life, why-as Mr.
Toota say-" It's of no consequence"-" thank you."

It ie right that the community in Griffintown should know
that when, iin the spring floods, they are submitted to a
deluge, they not only receive the water of the St. Lawrence
Into their cellars and their first floors ; but also and chiefiy
the back water of the city aewers, the suspended matter of
which must lie on the bottom and dry up, to be the lurking
seeds of disease in the hot parched summer months following.
We mayassume that the "City Fathers" have done everything
in their power to avert such disasters by lime-washing. and
carbolising these drowned dwellings of the poor. But even
in such case 'Prevention' would be "better than cure."y
This is, however, but one phase, and an occasional phase of
the general evil arising from bad sewers ; and to paraphrase
our text we might say that a sewer that la half a sewer, la ever
the worst of sewers.

These city sewers need two remedies-trapping and venti-
lating-and until these remedies are applied every water
closet and every open street grid la a pest chimney during one
half the year. The proper mode of ventilation would be by
a furnace and ventilating shaft on the mountain, where the
gaseons products could be effectually consumed.

We ses that a Special Committee of the Town Council has
been appointed te consider certain proposais from a British
" A B C " Company on the subject of the utilisation of the
sewage for purpose of manure. Lt might be well te consider
(before we walk out of the frying-pan into the fire)-1st, the
cost, before we begin te build ; 2nd, te have some idea as te
how the special .circumstances of climats, population, and
value of manurial products bers may affect a scheme which
still remaina an A B C process ln the old country, although it
bas had some few years' trial there.

At a recent meeting of the- Metropolitan Association of the
Medical Officers of Healtb, Dr. Letheby gave an able addrss
on the general mubject of the Utilisation of Sewage ; taking
into account the Importance of the information obtained by
the " River, Pollution Committee," and acknowledging the
powerful agency of oxidation lu water upon the matters con-
tained in sewage, be still arrives at the conclusion that the

plan of mpreading human excrement upon the sollis a fruit-

fol source of disease ln various shapes, and he condemns the
A B C plan on this ground : That the system offers on the one
band no great Inducement to farmers by the manurial value of
its products, and on the other hand no relief te society from
febrile disease.

No doubt the Committee now appointed will give ample con-
sideration to the discussions which have already taken place
ln England on this subject, and to the peculiarities presented
by the severities of the climate of Montreal, with the addi-
tional difficulties of its, sudden thaws, and also to the general
scientific merits of the question.

At the mae time let them not overlook the merits of some
other achemes, such as Monk's "Dry. Earth Closet System,"
and other modes which have been adopted ln England and
Scotland, for the purification and utilisation of sewage-plans
which would relleve the poor, as. well as those who can well
afford to pay for water-cisterns and water-closets.

"In the multitude of counsellors there le safety.''

THE FULFORD MEMORIAL-MONTREAL.

Immediately after the death of the late Metropolitan of
Canada, Dr. Fulford, a movement was made among the Epis-
copal community to erect some suitable memorial to hie
memory. Subscriptions were raised for this purpose, and his
lordship'a family were consulted, but as they had reserved to
themselvés the privilege of erecting a monument over his
grave in Mount Royal Cemetery, it was decided that the
memorial should take the form of a suitable monument to
stand near the acene of the late Bishop's labours. A com-
mittee was accordingly appointed to choose a design and to
fix upon a site. Tenders were advertised for, that of Mr. C.P.
Thomas, architect, of this city, being accepted, and the site
was fxed on the west side of the Cathedral grounds, li close
proximity to the chapter-house. The execution of the design
was entrusted to Meurs. Mavor & Reid, of Montreal, who, it
will be remembered,executed the beautiful monument erected
in the Queen's Park at Toronto, to the memory of the volun-
teers who fell at Ridgeway.

The monument, as will be seen by our illustration, le of the
type known as the "Eleanor's Cross," a class resembling and
taking its name from the memorial crosses raised by Edward"
I., when transporting the remains of him queen to London, at
the varlous places where the cortège stopped on the journey.
Good modern examples of this kind of structure are to be
found in the "lMartyrs' Monument" at Oxford, the cross at
Waltham, and the recently restored cross at Charing, in front
of the Charing Cross terminus in London.

The cross in the Montreal Cathedral ground la hexagonal
in plan, and stands 47 feet in height from the surface of the
ground to the apex of the terminal cross. It le executed
throughout in Ohio sandatone, of a grey colour, and stands
upon two bases of Montreal limestone. The whole la divided
into three stages. The lower one consiste of a hexagonal
pedestal, with buttresses at the angles. Three sides of the
hexagon face the east, and three the west. The die between
the buttresses on each face contains a richly moulded arched
panel, between double columns with carved cape, surmounted
by a crocketted canopy with carved finial. The cornice of
this storey has an inscribed friese, and moulded and embattled
capping. On the centre panel of the three facing eastwards,
are the late Bishop's arme carved in relief; the panel to the
left of this bears the inscription :-

FRANCIS FULFORD,
D. D.

LORD BISHOP
or

KONTRIAL
AND

PIa5T METROPOLITAN
or

CANADA.

The right-hand panel contains the following:_

BORN
3rd June, 1803;

DIED
9th September, 1868.

The western panels are filled with foliated scroll-work.
That facing north bears the text,

A WI MAsTUR-BUILDaR;

and the opposite one,

oNU SowTE, ANOTHER EAPUTH.
The centre of these three panels has not yet been filled ln,

but will bear a text, the selection of which la left to Hie Lord-
ship Biehop Oxenden.

The second stage of the monument bas triple'columns at
the angles of the hexagon, with richly carved caps, the spaces
above being arched and canopied with crocketts and finials,
and divided by pinnacles. The spaces between the coluen
are occnpied by carved scroll-work, interlaced with foliage.
The uppermost stage aiso bas buttresses at tbe angles, with
arches, canopis, etc., te match the lower storeys, the whole
being terminated by a richly decorated cross.

The monument, which cost some $5,000, is one of the
richeat and most elegant of its kind to be met with lu Canada.
Occupying a conspicuous position lu the Cathedral enclosure,
it forms a handsome addition te the beauti 'ul main building,
against which it stands eut ln bold relief, its dark grey atone
contrasting well with the light stone of the Cathedral.

, TRASBURG.

The city of Strasburg, the oldest on the Rhine, bas perhaps
changed masters more frequently than any of the numerous
places along the French frontier that bave belonged alter-
nately te France and Germany. Situated on the left bank of
the Rhine, it appears te have been destined by nature to be a
border-town of France ; but, like most border-towns, it bas
continually been the ebject of contention between rival
powers. The city was founded by the Romans as a barrier
against the exoursions of the Germans ; but it soon felb inte

the hands of the latter, and remained a German possession,
under its Roman name of Argentoratum, until Clovis defeated
the German troops at Tolbiac, drove them acrosa the Rhine, and
annexed to his kingdom the territory now known as Rhenish-
Prussia. In the sixth century the city took the name of
Strasburg, and early in the tenth century became subject to
the emperors of Germany. It afterwards became a free town
and was governed by a republic. In 1681 it was annexed to
France, and bas since been the great French fortress on the
Rhine. It was formerly capital of the province of Alsace,
but since the division of France into departments, it has been
the chief town of the departmentof Bas-Rhin.

The city in situated on the left bank of the Ill, At a mile's
distance from the left bank of the Rhine. It ià a strongly
fortified place, ranking as a first-class fortress, and is enclosed
by bastioned ramparts, strengthened by numerous outworks.
The length of the town proper, which is of triangular form,
la four kilomètres, with a width, in its broadest part, of two
kilomètres. The citadel, composed of five bastions, is situated
at the eitreme east of the city, overlooking the road to Kehl.
It is the handiwork of Vauban, the great military engineer of
Louis XIV's time.. At the south-east the river Ill enters the
city through a huge lock, by means of which it is possible to
inundate the whole surrounding country-a measure which the
besieged army have hitherto been unwilling to take, as the
besiegers would be able to defeat the manouvre by diverting
the stream further up, and thus taking away the water from
the moat inside the walls.

The siege of Strasburg, it will be remembered, was com-
menced on the loth August, four days after the defeat of the
French at Woerth. Since that time the bombardment bas
been carried on with unceasing vigour The besieged force,
conaisting almost entirely of Garde Mobile, under the com-
mand of General Uhrich, have made a most heroic resistance,
but all their endeavours have been unavailing. The Prussian
force have been advancing daily closer around the city; one
outwork after another bas fallen, and the capitnlation of the
city may be expected at any time. Serious damage bas been
infiicted upon the buildings of the city by the incessant fire
of the besiegers, On the 24th the right side of the citadel
was burnt down and the arsenal entirely gutted

Strasburg, as everyone knows, is celebrated for two things,
its pdtés defoie gras, and its magnificent catheIral, a master-
piece of Gothic architecture. ; he manufacture of pâtés la at
present suspended, to the regret of many a gourmand, and its
cathedral, to the regret of every lover of art, bids fair to suifer
considerably, if it be not entirely destroyed by the fire of the
Prussian besiegers. This magnificent building was founded
by Clovis in the year 510. Charlemagne added a choir. In
1007 it was destroyed by lightning, and its rebuilding was
commenced in 1015 under the direction f Erwin von Stein-
bach, of Baden, and terminated in 1439 by Johann Hultz, of
Cologne. The material of which the present edifice is built
is a brown atone, brought from Wassebonne, in the valley of
the Couronne, a few miles from Strasburg. The height of the
edifice is 466 feet, surpassing that of St. Peter's at Rome, and
about equalling that of the Great Pyramid. The cathedral is
in every part richly decorated with sculptures, and the western
front, rising to a height of 230 feet, is, or was, particularly
fine with its wealth of statues, ornamental, carvings, and
bas-reliefs. It bas a circular window 48 feet in diameter;

The astronomical clock, the product of a German clock-
maker, in about the year 1450, js a marvel of ingenuity and
mechanical skill, and bas no counterpart. It performa not
only the ordinary service of a clock, but exhibits the days and
months and the years; the process of the seasons; the signa
of the zodiac, and the names and movements of the heavenly
bodies. At each quarter of an hour an angel comes out and
strikes one stroke on a bell; at every hour another angel
comes out and strikes twice, and at 12, meridian, a figure of
Christ appears, accompanied by the twelve apostles, all of
whom move round a central point and pass in, out of sight, by
another door; the stroke of 12 being given, a cock flaps
his wings and crows. The cock is enormous in size, like
everything else connected with the vast cathedral, and is in-
visible from the outaide street-the spectators passing through
the nave of the cathedral to see it. It bas suffered from fire
and violence before the present year, having been out of re-
pair and motionless since the revolution of 1793, until 1852,
when it was repaired by a watchmaker of Bas-Rhin; and it has
been in operation since. It is to be hoped that this ingenious
piece of mechanism bas not been irreparably injured by the
present bombardment.

The loss of the Strasburg library-a vast collection of eight
hundred thousand volumes, including many collections of
rare and curious monkish parchments-is total and irreparable.
It can never be replaced by any collection hereafter made. It
was the slow result of a thousand years; and Its destruction
by fire, caused by the Prussian hot shot, is like the burning of
the Alexandrian library in this, that of a great number of the
works destroyed no duplicates can ever be obtained.

THE BATTLE OF SEDAN-RETREAT OF THE FRENCH
INTO THE TOWN-THE BATTLE-FIELD.

It will be remembered that the fighting before the town of
Sedan continued three days, and was terminated by the capi-
tulation of McMahon's army, under Gen. Wimpfen, and the
surrender of the Emperor. On Tuesday, the 30th of August,
the attack was ·comme.nced by the Prussian army General
Failly, who occupied tbe right bank of the Meuse, intended
to move in the direction of Beaumiont, not knowing that a
Prussian corps occupied tbe ground across bis line of marcb.
As soon as be began te move, intending te form a junction
witb McMahon's main army at Mouzon, he was attaked by
the 12th Saxon Army Corps, who bad occupied a position on
the French right. Hie rigbt wing was driven in, and reinforce-
ments, consisting of the 1st and 4th Prussian, and tbe Bavarian
Corps, coming up, tbe attack was renewed and tbe French
completely routed. His rigbt thus turned McMahon was com-
pelled te retreat. The next mnorning, (Wedneaday) be was
again attacked, but this time succeeded in driving off tbe
enemy. On Thursday the deciaive battis was fought. The
nîumber of Prussian troops engaged la estimated by Von
Moltke at 240,000, and 'that of the French at 100,000. The,
Prussian, Bavarian and Saxon corps formed a crescent round
the tewn with the borna towards the Belgian frontier. At aix
o'clock the fighting, which was chiefly confined te the artil-
lery, commenced. Shortly after eleven tbe Jiavarian and
Saxon corps began te advance, under a heavy musketry fire,
in order te complete tbe circle around the tewn. At twelve
the circle was completed. Tbe Prussian batteries bad silenced
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ticut, and the Orfori Ikes otTer miiamy beautiful bits of cenuv, n which Prussian and Fnch oñiers are respe.tivelv Wl/î"le-3fr. E. T. B1. Bla:--Mn. J. W.nnsurpassed, perhaps, in any part of the Du mion, n fa t obged to Wpossess. The writer says :--" Mc iahon i supposdi 1. P. toE K. 4th P. to K. 3rd
the wholti of the Eastern Townships are renownd for their to haveadpted tactics which are not new-nanmel, to act 2. P. to Q. 4th P. te Q. 4
nrivalled scenery, and it is to le regretted hat thAis b'auiful above ahi with bis arillery, said to be formidable, and to spare 3. Q. Kt. to B. 3rd B. uo Q. Kt. 5th

tract, the garden uf Canada, la not nmore freqentily visited b -h s menn ai mnuch as possible. Napoleon I., of whoi Gtneral 4. Q. to K. B. 3rd Q. te K. B. 3rd
tourits anti lovers of the picturesqlue. de Ioltkei only the pupil, never proceeded otherwise. He 5. P. toE K. 5tL Q. dtaks .it was wlio rsi imeaginedul th'e great cotnce ntrat ions of troops . Kt. takes Q. Kt. toE K. 2nd

by rapiti march L. M. d Moluk., lis fervenmt admirer, as . K. B. to Q. 3rd 1'. to K. R. 3rd
OL IEIawamNOVASCOTInAit the greatest contempt for our strategy I L. B. o Q. 2nd P. to Q. R.- 3rd

One genernlly associntes the wvild and i d"solate with mining rtmrnebnler lining lard quiote.d somie otf his very words ad- 1.1 i l. P. lo Q . 3rd B. takes Kt.
scener, and that correcv in the mjorit f instane, but d o a Fre icer on a mssion to Belin-' Do not 10. B. takes B. B. to Q. 2nd
Gold River gold district, in Conrty Liuiburm on the soulth. tak ti me e your miilitary eduation in Africa. If you ihave' . Castles (K. R.) B. to Q. Kr. 4thwest coast of Nova Scotia, is charmingly luitrsgu in rum.. 'eve b-e there, s mu'h the better ; when youl bce,' 12 B. takes B. P. take-1 B.
mer, and at no season wi thout sorn irfatums of imirost . The generai you will be g! of it. The war yu havt been carry 13. P. to Q. 13 -h (a) P takes P.
gold-bearing charater of its rocks was r'eognisdl bya min ,e ing on, for orty y'ears against the Arabs is a guerillerie of un 14, B. to Q. Kt. 4th Q, Krt. to 1. 3rd
of the Royal Fusinliens ms ar bak as 10o, lut mnrsearches iero nter. Never any skilfuli marches, no f-its, n coun- 15. .I to Q. B. 5th Castles (K. E.)
were matie until ISGI, whelni the firit pie of quartz then termarches, rarely many su is. Wi tthai school i omm will I'G. P. to Q. Kt. 3rd P. tak'P.
broken proved the corretlness of the' military gettogist's uen-donothing more than forn other scls lke lt. 'Thet first I13. B. takes Kt. R takI R.
beeded theory. The alluvial washing a!it th omdiîtric, gnreat war vill demnonstrate your inieflici'ey, and eivre I not 18. R. takes . P. te Kr. 7th
about twenty uiles further we'stward, prtevented any xite nr"s'encoe ef a man of your mnit, sur, I shouhl not itsitate IL. R. t K. sq. R. te Q. R. sq. (b)
ment arising froin this discovery, and the few are'as levasi-d to laîuîgh at your ignorance of the trade to w'ich you devote 20. B. to K. II 4tLh B. l R. SAh
were only partially worked by men whse menns wer' Hmited. tyourelves. Auongst yoi-do niot deny it-a pioneer is almiost 21. Et. to '. 2n t. takes Q. P.
Smrnal lodes were esuted with tatisfactory reu'lts, and th, a ruulous persmm, andi m general the working anismi o-ene of 22. to B. sq. Kt. to Q. Kt. 4th (c) wins'
alluviium also found to contie amii nppreiable qnantity of itian i ntelligence. Here, on the contrary, flue miostcsLcien- n Haily lar<l.-uder the mienneptiin tat be could resetlythe precius meta. Some rich specimens of rock wresomek tmus studies are in the oArr of the day, andI t lowest captain renin thle 'awnmu. wihaliasuperiorositon. reenytilne ago, ferwardedt te Geilgical Museum at tmneal knows as ruu'h am youmr staf oilicers who amre so briliant in e te b urrOMdenerin a iee: but the uik i irreisuible, and rudeemusThe most extensie as well a mot sytmuin explorationes alml-rmui. Have you even a supertitial smiattering of the tih i atie fremîr the îamenesstu' the beginuiu.
were commenced last yea by a Felemets of the military .rt on leaving your special school ? Thruig next inove m amBack th, vk 22. et. tarke. Q. B. P.
and superintended by Monsieur A. Michel, an expert iin gol l lii teimited to doubtiit. Cone now.' contiued Gemneral de J v..'ry u"'ît inyv21 B rtu3K. îte.dk. would have lost for White
miuing, known to the pubUdc by his ervies in Su h A mi,, Mltke, taking the other by the hand, ' I wmager tht you do o t the rescue. -th. a cou amernards bring
and in comnection vith theC Geological Surnve of Caunada. ''le not know whuit s the most valuable piece of furniture for the
district is farouribly noticed by Dr. Dawsonin his "l Acadian chamber of an ofleer in garrison. Cone with me.' So sy- PROBLEM No. is.Geology," and by Dr. How lu his " Minerlogy of Nova Scodtii." mng, t old rusian led his mterlocutor inte a snall bied-
and here i no rea.son te doubt that Cdt River w'ill evemntumly thamiber siited o ia sub-lieuteat ; a snimall bed without
become as attractive to the minier, ais it now i to the mngr curtains, three straw chairs, shelves of books from the tloor to suc
and the artist. the t roof, and in the Middle of tle roorm a black wooden boari

.onA n easel ; the ground strewed ivith norsels of chalk. ' It
is vith this thaumt w' beat our adversaries every mrinug,' nmur-rcIN'O WILLIAM ANDi ISMA iCE. ured the old tactician, wio ias destimed to give afterwards c .
enso sever elesson to General Frossard, the professor of the(.Pnm hMrai ifaliteud'.9 letitrr (n the Ciflcipnmati Coiimie.rci.) InîceIuuueiî.iAuifi riiu ir 5mi eiau,,..-

Prince Imperrial. '-n o raig ee is all we want,' and
The real master of. those inposinig logions, wvhaîtever mîay M. de Mohke exibited sone geograplhical miaps. W Lat a7be said of rank or title, is the big mian Bismarck, whose gooil singular conversa tion, wheni oue thinks that it took place inEniglish I heard the oher day at St. Avold, and whose rest- March, 1870, for 1 copy it liemlly fronm aletter datded the 21st

less, daring, ainci piercing ye especially told ls character, cf tat m th. Whiiat, may we not have to say about the les-
and was the indication of his forcet of intellect andm will. sns te be derived frum it? We shall profit by theum at a Imter

By the way, I believe there was no à much said in the brief perit."
'citer from St. Avold bu.ti irotlo hmreu mt 'vod abuout the personni aî;pp'earmance et the
Kiog and Bismarck, The King's headquarters were ii the
Pnt Office, frolting a smalgl squiire paved withl stonue, nnud
overlooked by a weather-beaten clurch tiwer. Walking

through the square, ive happeniied to see the King at the win-dowi looking out as if le wanted to see hat vlim ighit le worth
observing. His Miajesty reminds ne of (en. Butrnside His
rater gives his portly chin t hat delicate polish, thmt perfect
leanaiiness and soft brilliancy that tie steel iiiiîmpartedm to our

Genernl's facial foundation. Thon h is bald like Burnside,
and wcars moustache and whiskers in the saine style. H1Clacks, however, thO upper part, of that doie Of bald heai that
gsvu our GeneraPs' photographîs such a fime finish. Thlen ithe

11g t e8rect and tal, liko Blurnaiduo, ni gracious too.Bismarck miayb c taller than the King, as bellevc lic lias
tbe rOputation of beig but hue is so burly, and is surroundedby such tahl mon thatl hlas not the appearance of the greatheiglht that I expectod. When I saw him le was in uniform,Wering a duagoo's sabre. In the midet of the splendid uni-

ON EDIBLE EARTH.

To th list of the eatrt-enting people the Javanese unist be
reekcioed a fact brought te our knowledge by Alexander von
Ilumboldt, Frou the speincs of which I hav-e had the op-
portunity of seeing, it is to be iinerred ilit earths of very dti-
férent exterial appearance, ançd of different character, are emte.
One depof of sucli edible earth, possessing an iinteisely red
colour, exists in thie neigibouîrhood of Stra Baja, between strita
referible to the time of the aimtest, tertiary.

This earth is formued into thi n enîkes, iaving a dimiiioter of
from-t 1 to inches ; ii. is then crieti over an open fire, and
in this condition is brouglht into the ueimirket. ItL is perfectly
smooth to the touch, and is composed o uiaterials iii he
finest state of subdivision. By a celmeicil analysis, to whiclh
I sulijected. it, ater remmovinîg lim thin stratumt of soot, which
settled upon it during the process of drying over the fire, I
convinced myslof that it does not coutain the slightest trace

Wito to play, and mate in two moves.

At Torrhboene on the 19th inst, HNr,eldest .on of IEar Misso,
'EsQ, at thg e e of?7ycars,
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GENERAL U10JICH.

COMxtASDANT Gor crlassRnR.

General UIîrieb, wlco haas distinguished
himsclf byhis heroic resistarce at Stras-
bturg, and h, determind refusail to sur-
render the city to the Pruîssians, was
born aIt PhalaIbotrg. a fortitied tows'n of
tie Vosges, on the 15th or February,
1802.' After having followel theU utua
studies at the military school of St. Cyr,
he commenced lis military career in
1820, in the î-paeity of subi-liemat
in the 3rd r'gim.nt of light infautry.

H4e aecCOmapanIAied bis re-gimen't to Spain
in 1823, Sudi was prsetnt a th' siege of
Pan ehma. In the ftllowing year he
obtaied his liutnaincV, id in 183[
bis captaiay tir the latter y-ar he ws
sent toi A frica, where lt ,served for ten
yrears, at the cos(ei f which hi' 1ttcraio
chef de ha ritulocn in the n-rd legiment O'
the li. Wil bin Ile niext sevena year-s

lhe b-cane succsc-y linat -t-loc- of
the 79th, and colonel of tie iment
which lit haud jointi twenty-e-i-it y-ars
beritei as sub-i Filuant n 1 hae
was made brigaliît--gtneranaî.ilai 185t,
when the Crimean war btr-oke out,
Uibrich wars already in comnmaind the
siulb-divisic-u of the Lowe-r Rhilrne with
headl-qu>arters at Strastarg. lic wast ri-
dered off t thte seat ofi w ar, ani otainedçl
the command of a imixe-d brigade ot the

.1peial gurad he in course-of foa--
lion fori sevt-ic-t in the East. Drin-ig the
-course of the- war, and espeiay dr iîg
tte prolon-eid 1sige of Slioo Gen.
Uhrich sdrccal tim edtn gih ltim-
s-if by hi, 1-ravery, craid Lc lant t nria-
ni-r in whicha hc' candtîl hi-- s troop
when expod to a carigf tiret. Asa
reward fo hi gallaniry in action and
his many vs itrvcse as nt gent-
ral tir divisionin i August. I1855, and in
thte list of prmons issued afte'r the-
closeî oi the war his name appared
with tir'ej ime of Commrande-r fibe

L-gioa f nour. On his s-ietara tr
France in '57, h rteceidth- comiand
cif a division of infantry, with whic'l,
two yens afterwvards, he setçedl in the
5th corps in le lialiai w-ar. In I2
he was nametd Grand Qdiet-r o ite

\-, T< 7$ -

t: N~N
1k '9 ~~-.sa< t'~ t m-'tS, fr4 rr-

(> -'

'a

tgioni of lonour. In 7 Whet
had attainnd the age of , io 'Vi
ferred tO tht' reservvu vorpN, o aCc

<f l advanced age, and wsî,tily
iftem'svrwclds plhiacedil Ii Colitiald h
nilitaIly dviion of SLrahug io

tiat I. her lais i i iinili'ngi y il e e
tit breaking oifut fcthe prae
againmst IlI th,4 attm .c0aî is the < neJIiitik1y

T le iradng tiait in IGnilitt3ttililicêv
e lmiicatî,r i s un ft îrstial II iy fircnuo

e a;ppa-r$ t ite posesscd or
le l will,i wlih shows i lij

unIcld litmovirae amount nx ah
l11mttoIIa dLgged stubic

def lœif8tuvbingh
pr 4d th a r I pIat, f hl chatit'er

w ithsaunug all t' ttempIr iiatac
lære-t lium to yid thlet city, aLnd î~

i.4ve' ifuimblhaUi live~ inopîtiity anid
prît (lfss wrkb of ar , ' p 'frrtil hoîîj
i:- iu it bravinag AU thev l orcaits tc f Ci

- andi proabliy f fi lla
ault 11lis c'ulaii:t tlîhoughuaa t ha-t

aai aa n la tttoff th w il a

tee ygreatcou igead ala q ].

Il, fnoW-W bunt daniz i, i d 0 fae
ta Ith a t:Iiny11, nari ft pli, ai .,Ii i

h t.ll <Ilin aIltI 'aih L at i l - rit a
un Iwhh-h Ihitook pot4i h g' invanam id o il
cd P'. i e0la y li bia as - r
lith uit h ai unait t ttt theu tiib t-r

i la l m 1!"ta lti d i ';

Ta r l :a' ortia ca, it- c tl

Sm Lu , ',hhh ep$ p.'.in yt i:1nd i tfil liai and-1 i( t,

han rdu1e, he h ni a a:I
by whieb werellam arh.,

a dcu a n th 'obe- i tang fc Olai .

-ai ist d fsacs lat hand' ia l th cim of

r id ia h w v ,- indi q oi th

Pruilttv a hi l >n lcn- he icni ia pilta

c.c lîcxc.t a 5or ih ralfit ; - h rhe c-i r ic . -

ofc ,f oud n imi.- ta l h thl ttîi

t- e n'oc fci t supy Y:: s

i aut act î iwake lîra' ii.h

GENUELAh Ut(Ricil,
Comum~~ nir Fi'Srtwn:vr.

TUE MARiET PLACE,-- PONT--USSON, DURI TIE OCCUPATION THE PRUSSIANS.
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TEA S RJAWB U

SON ART M D.OL., .

Tiemiut man wasi of humlîl1
i' fathIIr tviig beei a baker

origie Towrn of Bnthgnitt, i n Linilil h-
nei r Edlinburgh, Scullond.

e ies arrn there i the ycar t1811, and

egauthe tiv'e doen of lirn at avey
erly ag ?in carryinug b ead t , ho doors

cr la afitli r's uaioflio erf. From ihis

1y he5wia an ardtl ., conftant,

,ad mot sceful stidenit. A vcider

LroteIrt having com ' t iiI hIiiiig

.li lu EIjn buurgh, Jae went

i lr to assit hin. 1-er;',I hnur gh lhile

luabour wias soiuwhiaL, harduer, bei ng theun
g i lI practiiinm wolk of athe

baea';ihiîg sti!! lae pure Ma

stuidie - rit tery Imsni nuîuaelt i 'n

bis lnÉ *olir,*i> .fload re id h g eigh lu

of hi$s fituire, gejt, hi to ,.e,. *l'
this it of fi1riil frien ihîl i la idou 1,-

kuis owied tri of hIsis ncs ijn ndr -

life' and when'u attend(ingK chIa' ait ihe
Edinbu rh U niV- y li bl dl i iej

$1Ja4 Lto attraict the prm la, o

cf Pre>.ù. or l'illaiti w enuIragd
enil d S b'Mir ini i th- rarmi of

bi4 rtutl't-. Aiter S i lisning h Ieit

of Il. Rliii ulii, lik.e i11101t her' yo ngitLg

ad A-N1 ing Lth.n ii e'iîccuntirr uiavc'îa
discappilitu tîî'î ai ni y it 'ti i

lowver, h l nii securt lh Pts n
of , iet t lofessor ''hîomp.o, aid
je îyJ wO t a pujpolinted I Ii'umnît of 3l ii-

i n lihe Unbiîrity of Fuinitogt.
Fon that iim b is nrieer w siw of

ui!terrup d ilinI ii s - . j praof7s.' <.nal

puei<e lam ' uost emtP il' on

i. lirS famiîiilc o! tinteiivi; andî itri

aidi that his inu.'cîal Jaiwatî - we v

miniI I lhis aritdi sai o far u I i diq11 iify.
him for situii <erv'nil I lhe ruhe had4 t i.'*I-
poriîiiity oif indîîlqag i. Thisk ktiîî 1
to livee drivenIl imil to tlie et uidy of -

sthrtien, ouit of whî;u1b icc-uw tht d iMnve
of ehlorofurrui. This thea ory is, howtvu-

too iaciful to 1' lbwyd, brt--Se the

main wihol eis too9 111:1h f'atigurid. to l
is, a pin,, disqual I (ru tai' hi 't'sà-

fuil roçilun of the m-t .licat - bu
nel expevrirn-it. lt i fa i.r ra-

tionail to bele lve thit Sir huws. f.m
his s.pccialty in thi pruun having
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brought himIn lo constant faniliarity
wltlh the extreme sufferings of the most
delicate portion ofbumanIty, was promp-
ted to discover means for alleviating the
pain of the subject, whether the opera-
tion to be undergone was inthe order of
nature or by the art cf surgery. At ail
events, in theyear 1847, hestartled the
Faculty of Edinburgh by the introduc-
tion of chloroform as an anosthetic;
and from that date, in addition toe other
laborious professional occupations, he
devoted much attention to demonstra-
ting, by the results of an immendse ex-
perience, the safety of anSsthetic Mid-
wifery, as well as the vpLst amelioration
or hnman suffering to be secured by the
application of the powerful agent, of
whieh he uiws disoverer, in important
surgieal opetations. Chloroforun, under
rinskilfui hands, or because of peculiari-
ties ot sone corsatitutions t4> whichi it
has been applied, has, since its introduc-
tion, usaughtured its lhundrdprls; and huas
ai :Lte years fallenc aonewhat into dis-
repiute; but it canrot bugainrsaid but
that its sevices in alleviating humran
,uîliering liav' been suifficieintly great to
rau k itu inventer amnoug the gi eatest b-
tfa'ttofrs ohi' kiid.
In 1849 Dr. Sirmpson was elec'ted Pre-

sideat ûothu Royal Colloge of Physicians;
iin 1842, Preshielnt of the Medk-o-Chirur-
gic'al Society ; and in 11853, Foreign
Associate of hie Fieneb A ademy of

Mdi ie. rn 183t le ias awarded hy
t F' nch Aaadeynv of Siene,- the

" Mont roe a ii, o''f 2"(10 franes, for
tiei bntfit iwjich lie hadi confrd un

humanilv hv th - introdetion tf ani-
stmesia bIyii cloroform into the ut:practice
o! Sirge-rv and Midwifîry ;.and about
the sae time he v:ceivid ibe Kniht-

hood of tUe Royail OrJi-r of SL. O]af iîon
King.i Oscar of Sweeun. Sir James

Simprson' prof-ssiunalwritings are nau-
mrnous. and are known throughout the
woi-ld, having bet'n tvnrsatled i ito nearly
ev"n European languael. In Jauuary,
1SGG hae wa created a baret, in recog-
nition of the zrvice hlie hd rendered

1 the discovery of bloi-oformn and,
the same year, le received the, bonorary
degreeof D.C.L. from Oxford University.In 1867 lie was Presideat of the Social
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Science Congress, which held its annual session¯at Belfast, in
that yenr. Fron that time Sir James did not appear much in
publie, though still engaged in professional duties, as his
bealth would permit. He was a man of great benevolence
and geniality of character ; and while freely giving his tiie
to alleviate the suferiigs of the poor, w-as not unmindful of th 1
social courtesies due to the great who assiduously courted hmI
societv. He died.on the 6th Mav last, after an illness of sevt-
ral months' duration, and was buried in the cenetery of Wav-
riston, wlhich is situaited in the vieinity of Edinaburgih on thre
north side of tie city. Sinace his death, meetings have be aIl
held in Edinburgh anrd London, for the purpose of devisiai
mensures to secure th. erection of ai national Monument to lis
menory.

CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK ENDING SATURDAY,
OCT.s, 170

SrnD±y, Oct. 2.-Sizte'nth Sundayi aer Trin'îry. Prince
Arthur arrived in Toronto, 1869.

Mo.sDAr, 3.-Battle or Vurterm»burg. 1sI3.
TrESDAY, 4.--Johnî Rennie died, 1821. Topnost Stone.

of Tor.ronto Univorsitv laid, 18. .
WED\sniv, "5.-Horace WaLlo.ile bori ij-. Battle of

the Thaimes, 1813.
TntGsr,.-- F Èh. V. .M. Great Fire rat Mira-

nichi, N. B., 1825.
Faro.y, L 7-Archbishop Laud born. 15,3. Cape

Breton ceded to Frnce, Iins.
Sr , " .- Admiri Phipp defeated at Quebe, 1690.

Battle of Torres; Vedras. 1810.

THIE CÀNAD1K LLUTRTE NWS

MOTRE AL, SATURDA UCTOBEl 1, 1870.

AMor the events consequent upon the Franco-Prussian
-avar. not the least important is the niovernent in Italy by
which the Pope ias been virtually'shornof his temporal
s-overeignty. The oldest State in Europe disappears he-
fore the marcih of - unification.- and probally before
another week is out the piscitum willihave proànaouncedC
Ronie the Capital of U7nited Italy. The vent was Iong
foreseen, ai least as in the future probable, even by those
who held with Mgr. Dupanloup, that the temporal sove-
reignty of the Pope w-as an essential to his spiritual inde.
pendence. Hence. it takes nobody by surprise. thougi
it is nevertheless one of the most extraordinary events of
modern history. As yet there is but litle information
macle publie respecting the real sentiments of the Vatican
as to the coup of which rhe Pope bas per force been made
the victim. We may. however. judge that he will surren-
der nothing-that he will recognise nothing but the per-
sonal courtesies which the Italians have so readily
accorded. and tha lie will still claim the sovereigunty over
the Strates of thie Church. notwithstanding their occupa-
tion by the Italians. the popular vote. and the acts of
administrative authority performed within them in the
nane of the Italian Kingdom. This attitude of ýpasrsive
resistance " wilI not be surprising hvben it is remembered
that un Jaie cconpli has no log zic for the Pope. as to the
matter of right ;he may in-dceid subinit to necessity. but
we have not seen him surrendering his title to anything
that ie eir-ld in trust for the Church over which ir.
presides. lis sovereignty was fiduciary rather than per-
sonal. He reignel in Rome in virtue of iis pontificate.
and he cannot b e expected to voluntarily forego any
righits which attachred to the tira wlien it was placed
upon iis head.

But Victor Enanuel has no bloodthirsty enemy to con-
tend against in the person of the Pope. On the contrary,
he expressly forbade his troops to offer armed resistance
to the advance of the Italians; and thoughj bis orders
were toe some extent clisregarded, yet it appears that not
a dozen lives were lost on both sides during the Sardinian
conquest of the Eternal City. What a contrast this pre-
sents to the incidents in the bloody struggle between
France and Prussia! The King of Italy is not without hiis
excuse in marching upon Rome. Had he not clone so
the Revolution would have not only taken Rome but
Florence aIso, and driven him frorn the throne. Napo-
leon and the King outmancœuvrecd the revolution in 1859;
and for a time-gainedaýrespite'.at the sacrifice of several
petty principalities, but Napoleon is to-day a prisoner of
war ithe revolution is abroad in France, and it threatens
Italy until w-e even doubt whether the removal of the
Capital to Rome will very long stay itsprogress. Should
Italy continue as at present to be divided into three par
ties-leactionist,. Constitutionalists, and Republic-ans-
thena, humanly speaking, the success of the Republicans
is assured. But if the 'partizans of the ancient and
exploded régimes would but side with the mid-
die party who support the King, their united
strengih would bce more than a match for that
of the revolutionists. It is only in such a combination that
we can. see any reasonable prospect of "Iltalian.unity."
bringing with it the blessings which it prormised, and this
prospect, it must be confessed, is not a very bright one.

CANADIAN ILLUSTR A T E)D N rWR.

With France restrained from civil,'war only by the pre.
sence of the Prussians, it behoves It.aly te nove wit ex.
trenme circuumspection. The .ing wiams a capital instru-

ment with which to assail the .Pope; but the Pope gono,
as to his temporal rule, who is going to shield the King
from tihe revolution?

The Emperor of Russiais ireported to have been the
tirst to congratulate Victor Emaniuel ou his possession of

Rome. No wonder. The courtfof St. Petersburg owes

the Vatican no good:. will.4 Russianxmis-governmenti
Poland has been moro than once denounced by tie Pope;
and perhaps the least that the Emperor could have done
was to have, shewn his satisfaction at thet apearance of mis.

OCTouz 1, 1870.

On Tuesdny last, at noon, at the St. Lawrenco Hall, Lieut..
Gene rl Lindsay w-ias presentcd with an address by His Wor
up the Mayor, onibehalfof thu citizens ut Montreail. The
General replied In dftting ternis, and anidst the cheers of the
aassumbled coipiLny ainnouncvd that his speech at Eccles
Hill, In which elic had spoken so favourably of the volunteer
had received the hbearty approval of the War Ciice T
General leave rnany warmuly attached friends in this city, atnd
a reputation in the couintry of whichi amy suldier night well
bre prouid.

Mr. Adamu Brown hias sent In hi s resignation as Prebide.nt uf
the Wellington, Grey, and Bruce Railway. We hope, lîo'
evir, that ie maay reconsider his decision. Mr. Brownî's l.r-

fortuno te the authority which had dared te arraign his vices aire too important to bie parted with im the present puoi-
tyranny in the face of the civilised world. In singular tion of the enterprisu.

coentrast t this is the action of England which,has placied LITERARY NOTICE.
a British mran.of-war in Italian waters at the service of his
loliness. offeringlhiam safo conduct and a securo asylum CEILIS'ieTaÂ A.1n GREEK PalîtsoPaY or, Tie ItRlation betwy

. ' " SpntanousandRedetiv Thugh inGreece, âand th,in tire lovely little island of Malta. Italian unity cannot Psitive Teaahingd f Cis't1 und is tA pseec Uv aB.( thPositive Teavichng, of Christ ntiI lis Apo.4tlti.-By g3. E.
possibly be contenîplated by Enaglish public opinion other- Cocýker, D)D.,Pf rf Moral and Menti
wise tian with extrene satisfaction; but that satisfaction in the Univenr.ity of Michigan. New York, Harper and
does not prevent the nation frone exercising its aiincient [rus Mo'ntreu-l, lawsou irus.
hospitality :nor wouil it derogato in the least fron the Itappears to bie a prattiCe etremleyI prvIIlenat IIIaCng

faivour with which ithe English people regard Italian unity writers off i certain laiss, nore pc-ecially iamaoig those of ti,
. . . pa-dagogie professi-on, tu ernploy, when treating of abs4trusu

that thetPopet shouldtacceptiasylumi 
hd British territory.aig phrasis. however, quite improbable that ire wil do se. though the ology Se me cf thesi e athors delight ir long Anglitied Gr-k

scirne is -said te bc favoured by unantitrerataisecetionrfa gy ftiveàihosdlgltilogAgdte rc
and Latin ternis, which they glil-y roil out li ai aniaîn-er that

his counseellors. who may probably see in the retreat to is no doubt highly satisfactory to themselves, but wicvlh aiddle
Malta a complete'release fron the distracting cares of consideralyî the cofusion and dismay of the reader.i f
State and a consequent increase of Spiritual energy. I brt vit b lhae soul of wiit. sirvly simiplicity is thetieatiuty of
is certain. at ail event , that the offer made hy Mr. do lnr - aandone of the greatest mistakes Into which an
Russell some twenty years ago, ias been again reneweta uator an fai isa it sacrine egance to euphuim, and
by the same gentleman. on behalf of Britain, and if it is clearniss of diction to a ponderou phrascogyV. Where ar
not accepted it wilI only be because Ris Iloliness and his altre suiject is to 1be eplaind, the em amouint of techni-
Court, are assured the most coanplete freedom in the Caty cai language emplyed the lotter. Evervthing hould beelear
of Rone. Victor Emanuel could not coMtempate withi and phin anything appratiing affetation af rtyle should i.
pleacure tie flight of the Pope, for it. vould expose him avcioide. and the amtbor's obj- t, the explannuon of diicultica,
to the worst consequences fron one orotherof the partie s houltd nevr he saried to the dlesii for writing fixe, phrrasea.
ly whom he is opposed. I may be expected<, ther-efore. And whre the atior giv'< wny to this a.sion1 for euphustic

that Italy will maaake strenuous exertions te induce the ntens, the result ,ani oilly be disastrous boi for himaself
Pope t arecmain; tht rshe will guarantee the most, ample and h is rialers. The latter wahose whle attention sahouilid

liberty of action. and would e-ven support his court in a ire given1 to the mnxatter of the wurk, and who ishoulld ie aible

state of magni1ice.nce- which his own rmodest revernues never to foiow elosely andIi airly his authar's argumente and di-

heretofore perOmited. On the ,other hand, it is stated alis, là s t lidividlvd by tire Pertliarity-of tht
that the Catholic powers have already offered the PopeItir"elogy, tirriatîirlch he'toxdns ira nicipulws aa,-
ample means to sustain his court, and as the Italians leave r;and ly thi riue le'hmu.racird tirendicf the bK iri
hIm the whole of the Leonine city. comprising the twor e if wlat li- irnd Wcline of tie rit
districts of Rome on the west. or right bank, of the T iber. nioizt iW . tior-fess fail to sec ith. r
and containina the Castle of St. Angelo, the Vatican aandti
St. Petere. and seem disposed to;protect him in the fr-eea.t ire f ,it .
excreise of his spiritual functions, the destruction of hi i a
temporal rule can hardly be regarded in the ig iooa tiiiaistakt-IDr. Cockcr lias (allen. le las jîro'lîaed
cralnity personal to hirmself.f a aokfaIof inbfman ndithuars aaraatakable (vi-

dir-c-- (f bî-iag theainwir-dafan s tccixiida siaciair, litt wlii
- . - -- l~is arai il-vtheirepa- eatxaîl ra-urrvc (if . tetYiliil ternais, anxd

Os the invitation of the Board of Trade cf Montreal tlere Iiglown language. Wlilac caîlînvoure topointontunna
is te be a meeting in this city( of delegate-s fron the severnld 1 laixili: eunnecrin tiat exists bctwe.-na tie
Boar-dsof Traidtlrougoat tireIoiiinon cddcf tis hacia ruhi analtin divisted bof th iaity of ta-
nextire 5f nsaitfor theparposeofhiauamng taemi diairao thrh hlitc has t ir in a-an hop ss-ma
visaibii rof frnin a îni Boaîrd of Trat.N'A have axatl'r staî ndbfh aim has ai ree r et the e vaoh bplhis
airadv dirs sad tire pr-jeet, anda boas i tr-faiti in rolletioernofwati ihi this readw it is lis dte ct to
tUe cmpleesuccean cf il formation am w-e shonlhave ira InavStift w isd reai er bylaui s atbitted htWtIralov, and
th ti ilitycf its xabours if it w-re f cd Ia sou ar as ilt caotnley etie pionr u ersthereiuit of erof isargn ts,o mos
would tend te bre-ak down sectional prejudie-sI, it would a-ir xud abovi-ail te lase langaage %îithinathe
dorubtlesa ibe useful ; but in the way cf induencing igilaziltion, cf ti-laonnlie dIn tlas particalar Dr. Cocker
we think the interests of the people at large w-ould lnot be for- 1 falha«Ira1thenote te iis pr-facelie iays:IlLhas been thu
warded by the class suprenacy which the success of such a iiia<îf tae ivriter, ns far as the nature of the subject would
combination would inply. The scherne, however, is one that ptriit, to aalpt tus work te ganaral readers.' Wc question
commends itself to popular favour, in so far as it tentîs -to
draw- into pleasant association the nrcantiIle communiti-sa of nialier crac iua fe reclanatekraoas eri
the many business centres throughout the Dominion, anaidr-na
thereby helps to streigthen tire bonds of union and good feel. forriRtioa. Tiiira tire ncre te be rî-gratted as
ing betweeni different sections of the country. atle-ingenxity is aallown in tie tr-ataient.of thesubjcct, nid

nancia aaae-nl knowlidga- anaay bo aetuiraa.tfrori ai crrefiiil pcrusai
Sir John A. Macdonald, K. C. B., returned te Ottawa orn of tiese pages.

Thursday of last week. le was met at the station by a large- It iraa . estabîisliedlaIoin that every %Yorltpreduaccd 15
concourse of people, who lustily cheered the gallant Premier ivritten te iuit a certainadeinandand inteaded fer aicertixi
on his stepping upon the platform. Mayor Rochester pre-

aicnaida ecagarîttatoy addrsrate -ud Sir.1c natiniwilorri raiçcetrli w-l i îrd fnia-cr, iramot aiwnys thait one for w-hichsented a conigratulatory aiddress, to wvhich Sir John miadlea
suitable reply. An address was also presented on beihailf of titaor originally ilatondcd It. 'ler- cari hn, littie doubt
the St. Andrewv's Society. Sir John appeared to be in b eixcenl-jit Uattxi ilibaithe-case vitIl Cliristianity and Greek
lent hcalth, and therei is nuch satisfaction express8aed byal] Pliîî Piiio pliy." It wana vritten, or, asthe author nayo, Il adapte(
parties at his thorough restoration after stch a severe nick- for gencrai reader-n," bat IL appearq îxtremely doabtfaiiwlatlar
ness, and his retur-n to the active ditice of public life. even thoso dyspeptie devenrers et raiscanaoaslituare,

krauw-n as geniamal readere, avili bai t4enptelirer- b> tire titio
His Excellency Sir John Young bas been -levated to the or thalpperrncu cf tirwork te dip very daip into iti pages.

Peerage of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Jreland Tire eily cdassarrimng w-hem tie book can obtain an>'ver>
und-r the title of Baron Liigard. The Governor-G.enrral haside rirexatioravil] bai tue tiidente of divinity analu-
made but one impression upon the people of Canaa since hesophy. Taitaee it wiliai valuabie, net onl>'na; bcing ai
came aniongst thCm, tat of uinquaalified adniraîtion, annd hi,;slucidationiof a thenry pessing ne ordinary annottetir-
new honours will be regarded as a well-desierved tribute to his terestt alaoana containing a vary valnable qsu"a-fettis-
distinguished abilities tinguishing ciaracteriticxo f the differcnt achtols ot (irea

-1ý:z.._------ . - pliieasophy . In tire secondc ser-ic8etftlais ivork, w-hidi le now
The citizens of Montreal intend inviting Col. Wolselcy to a itheipr-cas, and aili shi>' appear unler-the tio of

public dinner, and presenting hin with an atdress in appre- ai1Ciristiaait>'analMenern Thoxaght," Dr. Cocker trents ef tir
ciation of bis dist.inguisied servicoa to the country a leader relations existing btavecu the systenaoet hriBtianity and tiu

af tie Red mRiver expodition. variouth reol ofamoder aphiloaophy.
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THE WAR NE WS two were found and emptied after Lunettes 52 and 53 were P AÀz -Paper ie a word deriving -ts origin from a plant
T whol0 Interest of the war now centres in three places- captured. A despatch, dated Darmstadt, Sept. 27th says : A called Papyrus, of Egypt, and from which a kind .of paper

ar r urg;a MeLz. The cond ition of t clial ap- telegrai frorn Ludwigshafen annournces that Strasburg sur- was made in anrcient times. The papyrus was a reed sveral
crIdpeILLratCbutr vecr effort if;being n made by the besieged reudered on Monday at 5 p.r. yards in height, and had several coats or skins above one an-

for a heroice restalce. The lnumber. ft troops nutally in the uere is but little.news from Metz. On the 23rd Marshal other, like at onion, which were separated with a needle. One
ity is 438,000, including 180,000 voiiteers fron the Pro- Bazaine rade a feint on the side of Mercy la Haut, and of these coats or layers was placed on a table longwise, andoces nd th Governienît haîts lisued ordure for thu troops attellpted to escape to Thionville. There was a heavy can- another placed above it across. Thiey were then moistened

,1 ntl part Ofi the country to converge on ihe catal. In al nionade for some hours, and aftir a sharp fight the French with the muddy water of the Nil, Which acted like a species
the departmen the greatebt. actlvity prevais mfor the nationali were driven backi to the town witi serious s. It is an- of glue, andi were afterwards put under a press and dried in

efenc. 'he provin:ces and the m mu nes of France art' Il nounced that Bazaine has repudiated the R:epublic, and de- the sun. These sheets, thus prepared, were put together,
raingm and none.i' Thrce eCommunes alone haveub- mands orders of the Ermperor or Empress to surrender. After soretimes to the number of twenty in one leaf or roil, or in

ic po, a i tirte lithers Itthave subscribIed a sum afurious bombhardment, lasting several days, Toul wias cap- proportion to the rcuired thickncss of the paper. By smooth-
, Calaihas voted .hr millin francH, the d- tured by storn by the Prussians on Friday of last week. ing it with a shell, or the tooth of a vild boar, or some other

r n Calados the malir> rount, 01ut of Lyons 'ne [he blbckade of the Baltie ports Is been raised, and the instrument, it becamne fit fo use.
fran and 2100,000 mn, and[ that of Lile a aimilar .French l-et has withdrawn Lo the nieiglibourhoio of Calais.million . Tlad t ,i00mes nbut Iilile L iii Ii A»reaMOEY-TeCounit de Tendilla. while besieged by

ii of money artI a n contingent tif troops, The lu uI l'iere appear to uc but smna .CLances for peace. Jules the Moors in the fortress cf Alambra, was destitute of gold and
iof Maireilles have voted a loan oftun million hfranesFare haanhad ia noteew wit h ismarck, but the Prussi vrwewht p Wmlim hobgut umrCoun 1" as-ir ioFren wl rn silver wherewith to pay his solders, who began to murmur

li u parts or the, ountry thie p e tr ring in arms ant iirirtatu ofa reni Government could accept n as they had not the meaus of purchasing the necessaries of life
concentratg n illtlit.great citics. Sice th battle tf Seila airs. frorn the people of the town. " In this dilemna," says the

,00 Volunteers chave been enrolted.i% A force of 80,000 ---.--- historian, "ewhat does this most sagacious commander? He
un, Comprising the army of the mrth-wests niembled at TYNEtakes a number of little morsels of paper, on which he in-,i, ;Tçtanryof thr nrth-east,u trLille, sissts uofp 75, p-E rYNE CREW. • scribes various suis, large and small, and signs them with
O t LItrmiiiy o the Loir, at I urs, saI tl pnumber 150,- The fllowing letter, addressed to the Editor of the Montreal his own hand and name. 'Thee did he give bis soldiery in
îua men ; the army of Lyons IM.000, and the uriy of the Gaue, deservel- o be put on record, in connection with an earnest of thir pay. " 'How," you ill say, I are soldiers to
thl, a&t MlarNilles, 200f,000. Cr of SaUih guerillar ar' evit whith, doubtless, wil o be long remembered in Canada. be pid with seraps of paper?" " Even so, awld wl paid to

lo ftrmilng at uon. i n tlheapital ev.-ry piparation lihs r,-On thec eve of departing from Canada, the Tynea Cre as I will presentlymakemanifestfor thegood Count issueda
bein mdiit' f:or a long :ge. 'l hmanufactur- of uis goes ani the frinds who acmpani-d them from England, desire proclamation, ordering the inalibi tants LO take these morsels

on i.entiiua1lly , adI thti - national guaird are exrcised orturn their sincert: thanks for the hospitality wib has of paper for the fui amournt, pruising to redeem them at a
ily. It is sid iht i-t.the t i prM isiond Ifor four bt ee txteied t then since their arrival in this country- futur ctime with gold and silver. Thus, by subtle and almost
uithis, and f t ican ld it unatil tie witer Wher su many have joinied in endeavours to make our sty ruiraculous alcheny did this cavalier turri worthless paettir into

t lusin wilL t itain u i a v hiani ini of pla'-sant, it iiglht, underordinary ic appear invi- gold and ilven, ad iake bis late- impov-rished arny abound
¡t A -Ot f otf iiiontti vieuig Ilst b:en rganiseditus to particularse individualsii who have espee-ially laboured in money. The hisorian adds : " The Count du Tendlla re-

for the dubt I puri f ing a wthtt nIl the t that w iight h- comfortal- but wi cannot refrain fron deemed bis promise [ike a true knigh ; " ani this miracle, as
inets -'f thIe t-entylit antI keutping up ninu'usi wt th ioiinig< on thepresentui caon.iFirstlyve desire to it appared iin he eyes of th wortihy Agapida. is tihe first in-

prin uA rumour hie spread that thIl, idRpulicaILiàmreturnour thanks toMir. McNaughton Mr.Janies Harvey,3 M stance on record of paper mon-ey, which hmas since spread
art ait work inti ty- Iithlt ti r hat-% b-en riuous riots 1. Wallis. 31r. iinlsay, andi the othTr me-mbers of the Lachin throughoutathe civilized workL This happned in 1484; and

n t strets i t wttui appr thaut thi- rpt iSi untoutdd Bating Club. T" tii labours uf the three first named, and thus we see that pper mone% was the-- adjunct f the inven-
A Sa dpth is beeni, rt-î,[id otrh 'i : the whrouse story prticuarly to Mnr. Wallis, is due lite arrangement of the tion of printing, the discovery of the western world, and the

rlt Lbniitiatomach juist. t- idei, and the pati-nt forbearance which the Protestant Refurmatiuon.
the- , yetrnmen-t. staito- that thie tia-tîr i an es lin I uri, ptart i-h~îîn tL, rtî u-iiîîtri ~PAÂ zncLÂtkms tùnajird-u.adwt

iy iat ih-t, wr - m.-ien-a pitarty h riIbr muiiur- ae ianstit frmthe inauguration to the conclusion fnAaP.ENAL.-t is mos t ofitn appl, rid by us, and with
Il r, ian ipatlyitf e ieved, b y oei.erais , ithi itte.rs ap)j!.lrtininig itothis contesct have made a lasting unconsIdOu uorectnme, tt male attre, inkesnd a greater iqi i f-Iv t ita 's i-iiiihrd n tunrtn tipon us. Secondly, our thanks are due to Mr. many Cther things of th- sort, in aln buntile. Now, it is derived'itiiti&%', tt.i t-tii , t ttI . .rydges, 3r il-kon, ind the ficials of the Grand TrInk roIn para beyonîd.ti and pherne, dotw-ry, and imeans the goodsliAr n r m th- ituy. t''- iva di lr il'-unî. tatt' that .îiW:î .f't . . .iu'sl br.. ll , t.iRa*lwarifana:t-it nattt for falities granted us in trav-lling. We hit h ai womau brings to lier husband,. yond, or esides herit iu r-ia ari rn-mhe rden at ath n .'f hbg al- txpre*ss iour gratitude. to the inhabitants of Mnon. dowery.

r twi- ar tilithd ttih outiii.: ft .rts a 'it 0tirl trian hachin- for thie kind hospitality we have received Puuss.-Thy wert- also called S-paratists ; founded by, i tat thets Prusi- aret- l wi ilnw theiart r. frm th ir ! u i our arrival lu-r. 'l'u Mr. and Mrs. John Elaina, of the iilllel. a Lioctr of Law, B. C. T. 'hey bl-i-ved in the im-pid ti tt .. utrt the- u r u.iatir 'r-- s nrait rI ait V-Iw lotl. Lachinv, our thanks are specially duite for mortaityof t h -tsiii, thea rsurrettin lftrity ; that themt ha î '-tilady- ittkn ph1lo ti vn it. Te Pr- lu rther s'rit-s rt-ide,-rdt during the training 'f the crewi- at sos of the wikd w-trt dir-utlyu tIll, and thttheir bottdiesn' bud,"- it dfkre i 't' w t eng.t-Viniy 'trts- t li-r atuse-, and for muany gooi offices. e tender our grate- neverros" agnain. and thy believed that all things were sub-
a IStud.wtof&tardintmt'i. andtt -- t1 ii lini of' t - Orlanis knowledgmes to Mr. H-nirylogan, of St. Lawrence ject (satve od far) to Fate

nI t'y. ntM wtek. th it'ithu Frfinth ottrp-.ti nis-t- tia -torsaaEbbitt, r. lRuss, opuician. Mr. Johîn BolamJ phrLANTAGENET-SO calld froin the family d-device: a sprig ofrzliilI;i ', GIll m4klitly the 1'(ofILrt, and the ut ht1r gentlemien whîo placed their linit- brûc'm (;tlt:O rtc entemertime( a)
.'tand' inu-c- t-ur Stice. Not a member oft the party ofw t I atandk betwn ia ilenu ai at r'ui bythe 2nd tight wlo jlrnty- frot Necvastile to the banks of th St l'LE asa-IThe stuatng of Ethard, who, fromu tis circum-

p rh rp Nti'tt ht4~uug ta th- rnh werv-ne tup-t Lw brene, but will carry bac-k vithi them the most pIlasnan ce w la g rs t p di Wh
drdue u by ia arrong rnnd 4way ini i n iatvi t ut-. if a native diead, they

tî îhther~ intrnebrit. '.it'- h î Raraus t't t-v enonn aeuantane-tf but a lightone--with a countrytdetstinute wuld omtîirsiiasb'homami îitadgerra knife and b-and !P0pri.sonrs. ttîh, Vui -dayî, I Durt, ikwh"il ylit- adubt, t-o play uan important, part in the future bistory cs r ths, persons would nul drmk ln otmpany, unless
upiedit ghts bt w nilweandoiudattai ki d tof Ithe worbl. 'somle onet presnt vold btheirsurey, ir pledge that they

i la- tt' 'a PuIl'-iti- V ontni.y, aici -Imîtil tnIllfro \I tcannt inoi conclude without pavingt a tribute of admirion should not be hurt whjiei they took their drink. When, there-
tihtir jitin On Suniay lat in mn'twas ught t o n th- stoutt .s amItnire courage >f our opponens in the lat cfore, a pIrson was about to dJrink, he asaktid some one nuar to
th- huie ' ith, Olîam lwtay, btymti inayur-Org, fif- atth, lt'- Paei -r- wof St .Jno, N.B. We ar- proud in be lis pedge. tr if he would pledg him, on wicih e answuredt--t ni' - .î:lu tii-t f irîj- Nllt u <-.i~1-tiiii11e trî;i chut lit- w-uSiîiid, N.BantareIrod it., t iniles m:th t Parwhchtr-td'intthe empl lv'utm wi ii'th mn of iLter resolitio. ability, and t he wol, and held up his kuie or sword to defend him

ot of tlit- Plrustia.. intigentu and ltg siacknoweldge the straighctrward on- wile he drank.
A hunu f Prusian'iifot. td«i.:: frtom .Spiny duIit w hib itas c-iaracterisedthPe usince We made their P -oas.-Peny-boys werea classofmenandboyswho

btlontt tiihni--,nthe ¡ at., ka . -l-attndedt market for th r of drivingt thei augter-1--t: fr e it, mumue-uî ut îricallyint'ur. utupinga itbT. Thugo- d steam-r ' Nt - riaun " i now ready to sui and ihous the animals purchaed bythuebutuheur, recet-iving one
tui i att abtut m 't k in lit- m . itin . r grtts we bid farewell to Canad. A large pro.-apny per headt as rm-un-ration. Tht-y iid aniother naue-

lhe Fr, li hfiiit. m1iuaii < 3 - a wh aitali -t prtin <iour nlumtter i engige d in tuisnesur tpuirsuits a twhich would have inntly orutt mystituid your readers
titt i- nt.'I sixt-in mtnï s ¡tti. ThU - . r.ni Ilui . which forbid a fuurther sa upon thbis side f the Atlitic. - Anklebatr," frumî thei diriving' th imu lwith i long

hIu t wuin tguisr . AhnMt: y1i a.'a i( 'i ht tW id it a respet-fulineuit tliose who have so kindly treat-d · wandtte ad ating thunmcm the etotavtid spoling or
ttack injI ilewt ut u htt ; m idundr us. asnd remaindear sir - bruising the iliesh.

of tet woo ndtis, anti !r0w ut- i .,. amanin'iltiuîi thty wrlt id N'it JA \ES RENFRIH', PENY 'osr.-It was devis-d in 16S3 by MNr. David i Muirray,

i iteljtd tri h - u and w hfil Itr m l t i. i.t. The tu b h-iialf o(f thle Tyneî Champion Crew and friends. ani u it h der t te rn ser Row . t soo n bena mu e an bject t
tut lii t w<t. tîautiattention'lto thteiGovernment,- but -solowswerel.the irol itcîthatÇrI ct:nl wa t t-- intwt iiit'litro.n Frntrh lit t'c'ît'tharî . " :-ro f, t >uQuebe, one )ickwra. who had suctuded rray, had a pension of

li'fn t1 ir 11th11,ink d ve thý g w t i hurri, rtrett dow-n Sept. 2-ith, 1870. only £200 a year given i iniii lieu of it. This ocurred ina step anmi quide"scntbryi dte tIwm r - o Monte hit.-- - -- -
ttt-ndi lii . T-h-r--iHt t it- th rtu ut i Et! - D i u E W I EREFORE OF PECULIAR PrxA.-Van Tromp, the great Dutch Admiral, when lie

hl nltil-.ouirmMy ît!nicht 11, bult'- hI-'1tvm-10 ttifu(t- ry. whi- NAMES-MANNERS ANDt CUSTO11S NOT camie into action at the Downs vith Admiral Blake, hacd a
''aieoene on them u.: ain wth mr itt ni- tet îîlîuîî bftor.The - îNbroom ait bis ast-head sgniiicaiIt of his bravao, that lie

reait-dwasconvertd lit-t t ro Thii- nnin tis it-I rTUE REv. J. D. HoRTHwIcK. wo:Wupsw«ptte s"" uid 1lakurnn ,my
wg awa i ar. -hlinting ip ; i he sweeps theseals.lIllog im out of the

aptIrtdi l th, i r artillery, tanin battery an s- l -nnt with 'l ,(Continued.) hanne." Up went the whip. It treamued out itsthongs,CItou aeientl tandrd a apumil1Iàt-ry&i'he-1tn ix or seven Pand was the first et British pennants which have ever siniceliuiiuîîntcl ithiti t. P fi--î u,1 ~~~ -a t-îc eld their owri on the utlusts Itf our ini-ii-o-t-war.hunmdred me ni, who renrd in a I10ly, nditwekresisthed PAticE..-On a hill near whichi Rome wias founded, cows edterono h msso u e-twr

next day tel Chartr'is Aning t. ristnt rs we;e iw tt'tltits grd; the cows, according totheancientcustom of their S
t the t ussin line, and a nui-r tof tax diOi-rs. The1 rate, lowed-whethi more loudly than usui, it ishard tosa. In a book p ublisied by 'Mr. John Timibs. F.S. A., called
Fre-InIh troops gigd ni titog tIheLrmy ul;f tIA .ir. Anu From htrinrg tis nturalt -isound, mite earlyRmians enm tu t sThiugs not Cenerlly Knoii " occurs th- following:
igagrtelIt taiso ttook platte ait, week i t ltu n. 'iftei <-nil the hill the Iace of Ialowings," or, otranslate their SiG An IANa.-Wlietn Btlilniii pital wasfirst
ilestru 'turs btwenl a forI. tif Itran nvalnun the language in a uitbe way, the hill ba t; balatant, by d" built in Mootieldus, there wvasi a ward of ilnamed Abram's .*"

Gauîrdo Mobilu, in whìih lith' (aviary ver bat< aoff. 'grts. las ucorrupted linto ptlatin Lte hill bec-aune a iportion and lience tie poor idiots confined therein were called
0n thte 22nd. , the division oiGn. t t Ildiluyttaitiickd Iicthe ofh t site of the il, and au it Augustus Csar, the first tI- Il Abram's men." 'Tlicy wore the dreurs of the hospital ; and

Iheights it Villjtif, ti tlt siuth of Pais, whihu w-rte cu- peror, had a royal residence, called fronmits postion the domus on the 1st of April sutct as vtre incapacitted had a holiday,
pied by the Prunians. Th, battlebga ni aa. ng mnd after h Paat (Palatine house) or the PIlatium (palaece); and, and visited thueir friends, or begged about tilie strcts. This
sstaiiig Lhe uitis n luir, fr so, M hrs te rncai int ir tially, thie Inuence of Home ate the word palace the common induced vagrants to initute thi Bthlm dress, and prtenc

te rloots f MouiIlins Sau, Valj uif, and ts lrigerts appellation of a kingly dIelling over ut great part of the idiotvy, tilt thte governorl of the hospital ordered tat if auy
1,h117mnI day a consideriblforu of French aa ilareonn1-is-w drsn should suam- anît Abram, h lt Il should be whipped, and

alue[ n drove th,- tiiy fromnhlie vilige of Irotey. Tho 1 c -Te word lanir (fear) is represented as having ri- set in the stocks, whence trime the saying, leis shainuing
ialI' (It' n. Illiama, comman l-i a St. I s attackdt gintid it u -urious way. Bacchus, the fau s god of wine, Abrum. In Dikk'sLà English Villanls" these impostors
the village ' tif Iierrtitt', LItabout aîl ile lnorth if St DniIsIi ituu aîmilitary ex pedititon to india, if wvei iay credit the oid are described. Ast Abraii was a naie for a ragged fello;- andi Ih te Priissiais hadt' n ui-d in consirabl forck T Greek poetu, at. the ti niweln heI waplaying the put of a an Abramui mtai" often personated a ptwor untat led " Tom

tueineayî î%iL. triven ut tf iont the villige-andth Fr'nh trops herle d n arth, reviously to his difation is lieutenant- of Be m,'" wlich Shakspeare de'scribes in -1King Lear," act
nir turnd t St. itis uinolted 0àtil. On-I he l11 bPrincel'iit A- n theniterprisewvas lapersonagenamed Pan, who i., smen'e-3.uaslrgBtdtam eggars." .Among sailors, I an

IbrctIt!c'îcavalry nount-rted thse Ft '-uitrlt oeps gather-ned f erinutd s leat-d fromai uuvery gr'at stit, bly a stroke Abram " is being unw-ll ; and to shan A bramn is to feign
thedfiece of Ot'iemntîinafe abr, tiighitoa titre hlurs otf simpleIi but fTleetiv'c ngten-uiity', wictih has inunîtortalisiedo lns.We baaleladwscsiro h ako

thii Fre re ltiîreN>tI i i 'tionor. uit lt-us t per ip etIîuat-il it.s atitthor' s tname. - T' atm, oUchus Englandc rose the' song-i :-
' siege tif Strasurîg lis bing ;-cîigrony ptushed't. '['he being encompatitissed in au v'alley hiy u utrmyt far sutp.'rior in I liai-e heard people say'

Pralttlils have. taken-a "everalî Iotf thle ittit w-truks, î an< !hei r ti r umb ers, Putn uditsedici tht~elhief lio orderi his aten in te aigaht 'That shamtu Abramu youu mtay,
haîst incas--r t-lit hev basi titteLris i-i the it vl;. Noti w ihsîtan- Lo giv'e a geaneral shuîît, wihtith waus donc'. anid su surprise-d theBtoums o sa baamNwad
mg' timt thei grenc'Ltri disutrtss existst,nn thaît ut thlirni is a genat-tl oppotnsite armîîîy, lhat tht'y imximedli-tel îi' eil firomt thetir catmpu; meaing teb >'th ato msatu no-timitate or forgh aban

t-cart-ily of> pirovisiolns thii garr'isonitl perîîisttît- ini hinîig tiut, wh'en'îce it c'amle to pa thait all sudden,'u fearîis imipre:ssed îuon notî.-n c:rimtet then punitshed with deaithi.
tn mti oreit su îas the~ [îrutidan g ln-iral : - instss îîuo ut unitcoi'- men-t'u spirnits witihout any jtust re-asonî ex ist ing for' uaarm, wîere SAt.ic LÂIw.-Fromî thle Salians, amonitg whomî it originated-

t 'li surrnehtr. It hasi nowit bee <t-u :de--dlti t' stor thnl Ile c-lty, en~ Ilit! by th Greeksnihu andit liomnsiu patnic fterrotrs. It Wasl Onit iLexc'ludds.i Vît womncrom motutinig tht' throine, ke.
bîîthet aulatt haus bei-n tiutlay'e1 

tt coiinstr u-t a goodil pta»age .' thiis ex poedito uhat Baccthus i nitulgedi so cletply' ina wmei, amti SAncasst.-Thet word Sarcasnnlias a tearfutl derivation. ItJLusthle aîin ditch, lin froni tou iiitîf.h umaîini5 i wallstThe tow playtd so many thuat4st i:a'ieks unrdea' its iniiluen<e, as to ptro- oe rmteGeksraso opc h ho;aii
th be attackttd uit fourî dliiTerenît pintts siultaneîouisly. I.sit cute hîis subhst'ttent elov-ation to thei "tbad eminncec of wmitie- tuth, sarcasm Liiay b-eijt saidu to pic'k th' ileshot offd the

bve alrenidy bee'tn draw;în t-o tdttidi' wihi re'gimencits wîill tctm- tgotd, and Lu giv-e risc to allt t-lie train of wîords-such as .Bae- tbody, butcathe niand-if jsch ani-i txpresionUi islotbofthPose tht, bodty tof attack. Th'Iese honoutîrs art-eîlaimîed! hvy thti chanlianut-thalt uîutte his nameîîî with t-hi subject otf drinking,boybuVient-f îlia-eprsoniiuowl.
whole army. As~siduous setarchies havt;e boont maîude for lntines, in almost all lauiguuages, To be contiud.
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BLIGHTED LIVES.

BY EDGAR FAwcETT.

He said: Since fate has willedit se
I must bear all until the ast•

Ye, even till death shal lai me fow,
I muet endure my part 1

It may be, other joys will make
Vague semblance of the joy I knew,

That i the *ide world I shah take
My art, and play it through.

But no resh nery can gleam
On ruined bough and blasted bole,

And never shall the sweet lost dream
Revisit my sad soul

(He spoke : And the oh&ngeful seasons went
And the changeful seasons came,
Bringing the calmness of great content,
And a wife with money and name.)

She said: I am so faint and weak
In spirit, that I may not go

Much further through this dark and bleak
Desolateness of woe!

I shall sink, presently, and be
Forgotten of the world's cold eye;

Praytell him of my grave, that he
May mourn me where I lie 1

And tell him that his last caress
Was thought of with my dying breath:

Ah, speak not of forgetfulness-
You know that mine meane death1

(She spoke : And the seasons came and went,
With changes dreary or fair
And now, in the calmness of great content,
She is wife to a millionaire.)

WHO PAINTED THE GREAT MURILLO
DE LA MERCED?

(From Blackwood's Magazsne.)

CHAPTER II.-Cntinued
"He is the prince of ciceroni," Conway explained to me;

" he is the only southern Italien I ever knew that can hold
hie tongue-that cuts his story short when you have had
enough of it, tells you only what you want to know, and
knows it when you want him to tell it."

Pioneered by this"accomplished individual, in the diminish-
ing light of a southern evening, we started on our quest for
the nameless princess. We were more reserved towards our
cicerone Pinto than we had been to the waiter, directing him
only to lead us to the Lavinaio nel Quartiere Mercato. Cros-
sing the Piazza Castello and the Marinella, we plunged into a
maze of ill-lighted narrow streets, walled in by lofty bouses,
loftier churches, and monastic buildings ; the former of which,
as we advanced further, became meaner in character, with
signe of indigence,-within, seen through open windows and
doors-without, marked by such accessories as dirty, half-naked
children, and by more squalid-looking men and women. It
was evidently one of the " slume " of Naples into which we
had got; when, opposite a passage between the houses ascend-
ing to higher ground beyond, Pinto, who was preceding us,
stopped and pointing at this entrance, to our profound mortifi-
cation, exclaimed,-

" Eccola 1 zare ees it."
Brought up suddenly thus, Charters and I turned to each

other in blank surprise. As we caught one another's looks,
our disappointment seemed to strike us both from such a ludi-
crous point of view that, deep as my feelings really were, ex-
cited es I had become-perhaps owing to this excitement
casually diverted, I know not-but I joined him in an explo-
sion of laughter which vexed my soul, but only became the
more obstreperous for the vexation. The idea of the exqui-
sitely-refined and lovely being I had painted-a graceful, dig-
nified princess, too-existing among the squalor of such a
scene-it was too absurd I What could Stapfer mean by send-
ing me to such a spot? it muet be a lapse of memory-a mis-
take in mine 1 Whatever it was, I indicated to my companions
the abandonment of all hope to find the object of my search in
that locality, by returning at once, without remark or inquiry,
the way we had come.

Arrived at our hotel, accompanied by Signor Pinto, I pre-
sently had occasion to appreciate the judgment with which
Charters had selected him from all other ciceroni. He sat
quite silent, though it was soon seen how observant, while we
spoke hastily and despondingly of our disappointment. By
the time we paused he seemed to have perfectly made out our
purpose and difficulty.

" Ah ha I signori," he said, " you look-a fore some-a von-a ?
You no-a find-a he'em, you tell-a me-I find-a he'em, eef he be
in Na'pli."

"Of course you will 1" shouted Charters, enthusiastically;
" you're just the fellow I say tell him about the Princess-
ho knows lots of people that can help him Only, dash it !
you muet make it worth his while--say a trifle for his time,
and something handsome if he succeeds: you don't mind
stumping up, eh? Io that your view of thinge. too, Signor
Pinto ?"

"Y a-es, ya-es, sare; per-hap-a I mOse go-a many people, an'
I mose stump-a too."

I assented with all my heart to the plan thus suddenly
started; indeed ne other even glimmered eut of the deep ob-
scurity of the subject. The terms for bis assistance vere soon
arranged, intnltely te Signer Pinto's satisfaction. In return-
and ho undertook this vith a confidence which astonished
Charters and myself-he vas te discover the Princess vho sat
to Btapfer ton years ago, and obtain ber history--actually ber
parentage, birth, title, education, fortune, and ail relating teher vhile ahe remained on Neapolitan territory ; moreoe, ifshe vere still vithin its bounds, ho vas te carry me vhere I
mnight see her, and assure myself that it vas the veritable per-
son te vhomn this information appliedi.

"'ll tell you what," Conway said vhen Pinte had left,'Pm blest if ho isn't in the police ! I nover thought of it be-fore. Every two ont of three in Naples are spies upon the odd
man-that's Ii "

Pitting action against lrksomeness of suspense, under Char-
ters's guidance, I employed the next day in an excursion te
Baise. Ou our retun, bat eat night, vo found Pinte at our
hotel. There vas a look of conscious success about himn that
at once raised lu us the highest hopes, though, te both my
simple and Charters's boisterous demande, ho steadily refused
information.

U Eef you have only a lee-tie bozzetto, yen call-a a skitz-a, eet
mall do mosh-a help-a?"

"Â sketch, eh? Will to-morrov morning do ?-we are dead
tired to-night."
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" O ya-es, ya-es, ya.es I eet sall do ver well-a. I come-a to
your-a brick-a-fast-a."

Our lbopes sprang higher yet, when, next morning, we oh-
observed Pinto's eyes glisten and hie thin lips curl into an
assured smile, as he keenly regarded the sketch I had just
made. • Still he refused to utter a word for our satisfaction ;
yet there was something very sign1#oaxlt in the way he addres-
sed us on leaving.

"Perhap-a, signori, you go volk-a wis-a me in ze mornin'
zu-morrow ? Eef-a you-a stay here-a, I sall come-a in ze
mornin'."

Conway smacked his bande together with a report like a
pistol. " My mother was a frau, and my father a mynheer, if
we arn't within a day and a half of a discovery now, eh ?" he
said.

I could not help agreeing with him, or else Pinto was delu-
ding us with false hopes by false looks ; as that, however,
could in no way beworth hie while, we determined to believe in
next day.

That next day I sprang up, hopelessly wide awake, hours be-
fore my usual time, and I was usually an early riser. Thoughts,
the combination of fear and expectation, seemed to sting
rather than soothe me. I gave it up, after the frst endeavour
to swallow at breakfast. As little could I sit still, or bear
companionship-even that of Charters. I felt as if I should
choke within wallà, and retired with my cigar to the balcony,
where, for what appeared a double morning, I paced restlessly
to and fro, to the intense amusement, I believe, of several
heaps of idlers, who, from carefully-selected positions, specu-
lated upon my actions to the confrmation of their previous
general impressions, that "gl' Inglesi sono quasi tutti pazzi."

At last I A cittadina stops. Hal It is Pinto. A moment
after he is with us, and invites us to accompany him.

I suppose it is very foolish, but I can't help it. Al my life
long it has been the same with me : at any sudden excitement,
or at its culmination, however prepared, my heart, after giving
one wild bound, seems to stand still, and a deadly faintness
eneuee. All this occurred now. But Charters, prompt in all
things, mastered the situation in a moment, by thrusting a
liqueur-bottle, to its shoulders, into my mouth with one hand
and with the other dabbling me with iced water-which ran
down inside my neckcloth-till I was gasping from two causes
at once. I observed, while recovering, that he prudently put
the maraschino-flask in hie pocket.

Pinto did not follow us into the carriage, but took a seat
upon the perch beside the driver, manifestly to elude the tor-
rent of questions I, or certainly Conway, would have poured
upon him. We drove at a fast pace for quite half an hour,when stopping at Mergellina, at the foot of Posilipo, Pinto de-
scended, requested us to do so, and proposed,-

' You please-a volk-a a lee-tle-a vay wees me, a-a-ha,
signori."

Resolutely shaking hie head in silent reply to Charters's
rapid interrogatories, he preceded us up a narrow lane, bordered
on each side at intervals by wretched tumble-down patched-up
houses-each, however, with a luxuriant garden. I refrain
from describing my sensations while, as I believed, approaching
the solution of the great mystery of my life, except, that wild
astonishment at the possibility of finding it in such a neigh-
bourhood rose high above all others. My heart beat so thickly
that I had to pause twice during the ascent and avail myself
of Conway's support, as well as of the prudential little item
out of hie pocket. We had gained a considerable elevation.
The lane almoet lost the character of one, and had become
more like a half-marked path. The huts were more scattered,smaller, and meaner in appearance than those we had passed
and all the people whom we saw werp of the marnari or lazza-
roni class. Still, looking around on each side, and further,
further on, nowhere was an indication of any such place as
might enshrine my peerless lady visible. At the foot of a
sharp pitch that arose in our front, above which on one side
we could see the tiles of a hut, I was pausing again, breathless
and in bewildered perplexity, and to cool my forehead in a tiny
tunnel of water that here came singing down beside the bare
track to which our path had dwindled; Pinto had not stop-
ped, but, having climbed the hill, was pausing in an attitude
of unmistakable, self-complacent, dignified triumph upon the
summit, leaning one hand upon a broke wall, with the other
gracefully posed upon hie breast, hie head erect and slightly
averted-as if he were standing to have hie picture painted.

" What can he mean?" both Charters and I exclaimed at
once, rushing up to hie side.

" Eccola I" he shouted, very coolly taking a pinch of snuf,facing round towards the hut, waving an arm in the air, and
letting it fall in a straight line, pointing in the same direction
-" Ecco la principessa 1"

Leaning against a stony ridge over which the little rill
tumbled in a tiny cataract and rushied away in a hollow it had
worn at the side of the path, there was before us, at a dozen
yards from the track where we standing, a low cabin, with no
upper storey, made of wood and clay, and with a few squared
but irregular stones built in at the corners and in courses along
the base of the walls; these last having projecting offsets
thrust out from them at the sides, evidently to enlarge the
room within as circumstances made further space necessary;
the whole covered with broken tiles. A low wall, like a bank,
of earth and stonos, seemingly held together by the ivy that
grev luxuriantly on both its sidos, enclosed one margin of a
grassy plot in front ; the other being bounded by the rocky
cliff against vhich the structure rested, and which vas evi-
dently part of an old quarry, vhose excavation had left the
lovel ground vhereon the cabin stood. Approaching vo had
heard the merry laughter and shrill cries of children romping ;
and, contrasting those reckless noises, tho veice of another
child singing with lovoly tones a melody like a cradle-song-
slov and long dravn out, and sweet and soothing as the vash
of a calrn sea on its sands. But when vo roached the aide of
Pinto, ail had become hushed. Tho children--tvo sturdy
little fellovs of four and six, a small girl of three, another of
eight or nine, singing to sleep a drovsy bambino lying on tho
moss of the hank àt her side -aved at the sudden appearance
of strangers, stopped, spell-struck, in the midst of their play,
and gaeed at us vith vide-open eyes. Beyond, beside the
door, in the shado of a rude trollised porch tendrilled vith a
vine, sat a female, her face turnod from us, vith busy fingors
occupied in weaving a net. Hor head and bosom vere coverod
with the ordinaryfazzoleto, and she vore only the short 'skirt
of the vomen of Naples, which, as she sat, revealed the haro
legs and naked foot. Strange 1-neither the cessation of the
children's noisy play, Pinto'. loud exclamation, nor our pre-
sence, seemed to have aroused her attention:; for still she
continued k> push and jerk her shuttle, and keep her head
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averted, low over her work. While I stood looking and
speechless--a good deal of indignation mixing with my aston-
ishment-Signor Pinto maintained such an air of conceited
complacency and self-laudation, opposed to my utter disap-
pointment, that I felt much more inclination to kick him than
to ask for an explanation. But as I advanced to resolve the
faint shade of doubt that must necessarily have remained if
the woman's face were unseen, the youngest child, perhaps
alarmed at my approach, sprang to her and clutched her dress.
The mother turned her head and gazed at me. One loox into
those wonderful, wistful eyes--yes, it is the Princess1 Utterly
forgetting in my agitation all things but that she was before
me, I asked:

" Do you remember me?"
The wistful eyes caught the fact of my speaking, but turned

from my face to that of ber eldest child, who had come to her
side. It was the young girl who, in her Neapolitan dialect,
answered :

Il Mammà non ci sente, e non parla."
Why should I not tell? I made a sign to Charters, and

rushed away up the hill, till alone and unseen; then I wept,
as men with loving hearts weep, when hope seems rudely
parted from their lives for ever.

In the evening of that day I received from Pinto a neatly-
written document, quite official in character. I append
Charter's translation :-

(SERAFINA PAGANo)
'Born at the Piano Sorento, 1805. Deaf and dumb. Left

Sorento, 1820. Lived subsequently in Naples, Florence, and
Rome. Became a moel for statuaries and painters, by whom
she was known as 'La Principessa.' Married, 1823, Bartolo-
meo Starace, marinaro, in Naples. Domiciled in Naples since
1823. Of good character."

On the day but one after, by arrangement through Pinto,
she came to our hotel, accompanied by ber husband, a thick-
set, bandy-legged, but exceedingly good-natured-looking
fellow, and her eldest girl. The child was our medium of
communication. How, by motion of hands and fingers and
lips, and by gestures, she translated, almost as rapidly as
uttered, our words into meanings; and how, in a similar
manner, they were replied to by her mother and understood
by her-was something so marvellous that I abstain from any
attempt to describe what could only be credited' by seeing.

" Yes, she remembered me now. She did not know the
nane nor the rank of the lady I had seen her with. She had
been engaged at Florence by a 'milord,' through Signor An-
dreoli the statuary, to travel with him and ' miladi;' 'miladi'
was the veiled personage I had seen. She was not always
veiled--only in the studio. She did not know the reason,
and had never thought about it. 'Milord ' was un galantuomo,
and fabulously rich. They had crossed the sea; but she did
not know it was to England; had never before now heard of a
place called London. I was the only artist to whom, during
ber engagement, she had sat. The dead hêad? It had not
struck her as anything extraordinary; she knew nothing about
it but that it was there. She remembered seeing from the
window a funeral that left the bouse soon after ber arrival; it
had impressed her deeply by its difference in character from a
funeral in ber own country. Signor Andreoli was dead-he
was dying when she left Florence. Nothing could exceed the
kindness with which she had been treated, nor the generosity
with which she had been remunerated. 'Miladi' herself had
accompanied her back, not to Florence, but to Naples. It was
ber own wish to return to Naples, as they had made her rich
enough to marry Bartolomeo. She had never 'seen them
since."

That was all. Obliged to make use, so far, of Charters, I
resolved to do more, and I confided tohim the whole affair.
This discovery of my beautiful model in ".La Principessa "
knocked its greatest element of romance out of my story; but
it left what remained only the more difficult to analyse into
motives and objects. What did it all mean? How we guessed
and guessed! How we exasperated ourselves with wild sur-
misingse! knowing perfectly well all the time how utterly use-
less it all was.

" I tell you what, my fine fellow," said Conway to me, at
the sane time thrusting all hie fingers up through his hair,
" it won't do to have any more .of this. Instead of being
driven frantic, it will be a thousand times better to distract
ourselves. I vote for San Carlo this evening; to-morrow
we'll have Pinto here. Get upon quite another horse, and send
this ten-year old mystery back to Old Nick, who must have
been its breeder."

I could do no better than follow Conway's lead. So we went
to San <arlo, and next day set to work-as Englishmen usu-
ally do-seriously to enjoy ourselves. In afortnight we went
back to Rome. A week later I returned to England, nearly
oblivious of my pet mystery, anticipating no further revela-
tions, or-if expectation lurked anywhere out of sight in my
mind-certainly not dreaming that I should come upon them
where and how I did, nor that they would prove such odd
things as they ultimately turned out to be.

CHAPTER III.

T-T anch of Time's bridge vhene yen, reader, and I last
parted vas 1833; this, vhere vo meet again, is numnbened
1850. My vaistcoats now, meured round frein the bottomn
hutten, are tvice as capacious as at the top. It is seventeen
years since I vas freed fnom eue enchantmnent, and fifteen
years since I fell victim te another. My vife's name is Helen
-Nelly in affection, when sho is amiable and I in a mode te
appreciate it. My eldest boy is at Rugby ; and I hope ho yill
prove himelif vorthy of ail I hav' spent and arn abeut te
spend on him. I mention these things, and, in addition, in-
troduce the fact that there are six others, difeoring in gender,
hetveen him and baby-ail pushing themelves up te that
stand-peint in life from vhence, dQubtless, they vill assert
similar claims-to show that there can ho little of my early
romance left in me : se little, in fact, that I believe I nover
once thought about that old pet advënture of mine fromn the
time vhen, eue evening, sitting beside mny young vife, vho
vas preparing for bed our little Charley--the Rugby boy nov
-and shoving me bow beautifully the cherub, supported under
hie armpits by her tender bande, could valk fromn ber knee
right up te ber neck-I told ber the vhole story, my foolish
feelings and all, upon the groat principle that married folk
should have ne secrets-no, net in their hearts-from each
other-till a little vhile ago, vhen the tide of concealment
vhich had remained -at flood for twenty-seven years, ebbed
suddenly away, and left my mystery strended high and dry-
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it shoabb tail exposed to open comparison with its awful
head andit.s fiontt dreadful fascination.

The London season was just over, when I went with my wife
on a visit to her father, the incumbent of a country parish far
down li one of:oar south-western countRi. Be bud lately
been presented to his living, on the death of its previous
occupier, by au old college friend, the Viscount Briebrakitiont,
to whom, when not much older than his pupil, he lad been
tutor. His lordship's seat wa thei show-place of the neigli-
bourhood from its magnificont gallery of old naster, his
collection of printa, and objecte of vertu. It lad, besidem, the
further recommendation to the two old friends of being within
a couple of miles of the Rectory. The Viscount, ou the early
death of his children, followed inrnediately by that of their
mother, had found for his great sorrow distraction ina making
these collection. 11s having no near relations, and his being
the posessor of enormoUs wealth, seemed justifications of an
alInoet fablous expenditure to gratify by acquisition these
esthetic tastes-the only ones out of which lie had derived
consolation , and which, under his bercavernent, la the absence
of ail other object of interest, had becoua in him, so to speak,
Intense passioL.

Ar soon as tho Rector came to his new living, the friends-
both aged men now-resumed, to the manifest gratification of
each, the habits Of companionship which had been interrupted
only by divergence of their paths in life when they leftcollcge
for the great world. Te lelisure of each was spent with thUe
other. The Rector, when lie had tirne, went to I Th Pilace;"
the Viscount, when ie had nothing to do, camie to the Iectorv,
It thus bappened that, the day after our arrival, at lueuhieoî,
we had the honour of being presented to his lordship. Anîd it
alto happened that, his lordship, who talked incessantlv-in)
that charining anecdotal way which, I am afraid, we rnust
reckon now among the lot arts-had 0somuch burdeninig his
mind, unsaid, about pictures, arttists, and coninoisseurs, that
he accepted iwith avidity an invitation to return to ditner,
"that hc might," as he assured bis hosteis, " in addition to the
usual agrêment of lier table, cnjoy the delightfui couversation
of her giest.

At and after dinner his lordship's flow of anecdote w-as un-
ebbing. Hle had great pride in hie succees as a collector.
Many of his best stories were of the way in which he himself,
or some other enthusiast, had hit the scent of soi chef-'cutre
had followed it up, and eventually nm it down. He intro-
duced one such by asking ma if I had known the late Baron
ilordecai.

"I have seen him ottecn," I replied, Ilbut had no acquaint-
ance with him."

"Ah, 1 who knew hi=, regret, for your sake, your not hav-
ing known hin. He was one of the most extraordinary men
1 ever met-a Napolcon in his way. All the qualities out of
which greatness i. made he possesed-acueness, energy, de-
cision, unflinching perseverance. lis knowledge of the old
master surpassed that of any other living man. Wu owe to
him the recovery of many lost picturea, soie of the fimest that
have ever been painted-asa, for listance, the great -Murillo in
my collection; I obtained it of him,"

Indeed 1
Yes; l'Il tell you aIl about it. It was formerly in the

iaerùia of the Convento de la Merced at Seville, but disap-
peared in 1811, during the French occupation under Soulit, i
was supposed to have been carried with the other art-trneurtes
of Spain to France. But remark !-it never turned up at
Paris; and the walls of the Louvre were innocent of being re-
ceivers of, at lteast, that particula.r piece of sto--; well, spoil.
To those who knew thev work it was always a subject of pro-
found regret that such a naster-piece of Murillo sbotiil ie, asso nany other great creations of genius were, lost to the world,
through the barbarous rapacity of BoInaiarte and his generals.
No man could entertain deeper feelings upon the subject t.han
Baron Mlordecai. When I first knew hin, early in l823, his
indignation wa as -vehement and his grief as acute ai, if the
xpoliation and the loss, instead of happening so nmny years
before,, had but just occurred, and affected himself personaliv
But these feelings probably originated in thte circUuntnc, as
he told me, of his having coic, while in Spain. froni whnce
ho was but just returned, upon traces of three or foutr pictures,
and deluding himself for a considerable timne with ecstatic
hopes that arnong them was this identical lost ' Murillo
de la Merced? These traces began in his otitain-
ing a unique, but, unfortuniately, mutilat.ed vtching of ihe
miasing picture, and the being assured that in the set o!f paint-
ings le had mnutioned, and wvhich was in the possession if
certain parties at Cordova, would le found the original. It
was like the man to rush off at once to Cordova, but lie arriv-
ed there only to encounter a blank disappoinutent. Of pic-
titres he could hear nothing ; and the persons to w-hom lie- w-as
directed had gone away, no one knew where, years before.
Such was exactly the position for Baron Mordecais tine
qualities to come out t-o the front. Any one else but he would
have abandoned the pureuit; but haring reason, as lie sup-
posed, to rely upen the information lie lad received, le be-
came only more determiined. Iiimelf obliged to return to
England, beforo Icaving Spain lie set agencies at work te dis-
cover the lost track, which extended operations even to Russia
and Anerica.

"A few monthe subsequently, when bis lIte acquisitions
arrived froin abrond, he showed me the etching of the lost
gem. I had ail along felt a real synpathy with hlim and his
object; but, now, .when I saw this, so to call it., promissory
note of the priceless hidden treasure, I cornfess my interest i
itsdiscovery sharpened into angle ness quitec is keeu as his
Own. For three long years, though several times our hopes
were greatly excited by intelligence from his agents abroad,
or by his own exertions in following up some fuicied clu, of
which h Ialways wrote mo the details, we arrived iat nothingbut disappointnent.

'< At length however, in the siummer of '26, a letter camefrom Gibraltar, informing the Baron that there hand been foudi
at Ossuna soma paintings, cortai nly brouglit thero a long time
beforo from Cordova, which, inmnany particlrs, corresponded
kthose heWMas in search of. They were at once secured byMi agent, who ad, moreovr suceedd lu geting hem

down to the trontier, and smuggling themi across the lines of
San Roche into Gibraltar, w-hence, at. the tirst opportuinity,
they would bo desupatced to London.

Teewere not the times of regular steam cominunication
by whlch we could, as now, calculat.e almnost to an hour when
our spense would be relluoed. I darosny you would allI
laiugh rit us if I were to describo tho worso Lhan fidgety state
of exciterneont we were in; and how, day by day, iL grow more

asBprating; and how--when at last the vessel arrived and
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1unloaded, and the case of pictures, cleared at the custom-

house, was put into a cart, with the Baron's own servant as
guard-we ordered our carriage to mov close behind it, that
we .might never lose sight of the preclous box :and how,
when we g botet home, although the Baron's assistants--any
number o tines more expert--wtre.r standing there ail ready,
yet we must take malleth and ehisels, and ourselves prize off
the lid, and drag forth to the light the expected long-lest
treasure. Well, yo are kind enough not to laugh ; but I,
one of the actors in that scene, cannot help doing so now,
altlhough at the tine 1 felt almost as much as the Baron, wvho
actually cried with rage and disappointmaent when wei took
from the case the last of the four pictures it contained-all of
a quality, ' such as,' the Baron said, throwing his mallet at
them, 'I could fill Grosvenor Square with for two guineas
apiece.' Thua ended our hopes, and with them ail further
efforts on our parts, ta find the great 'Murillo de la Merced;'
-but there is a finish to the story I

'o be Continued.

AN OLD IEGATTA.
Thero lis probably no invention of modern days that bas

provedi luore useful to the inlhabitants of watering places on
the coast of this country than what is called a '" regatta." The
siîmialest, the most obscure, the dirtiest little village by the
seaside, acquires a certain amount of importance directly it
ias established a regatta. Nor does it cost much trouble to
get ump a regatta-a few flags, a boatrace, and a duck hunt are
quit.e suflicient. Crowds of visitors fiock to the ambitious
hamulet fromi London and ail parts of the country ; every lodg-
ing is occupied. 'ie clergyman and the: doctor of the place,
as they strut before the assembled throng with their familles
alI dressed in gorgeous attire, find themselves suddenly ele-
vated to a pinnacle of glory. Anxious inquiries are made by
strangers as te 'who they are ; and the agitated byhispr that
is lierd on all sides of " Tliat's the clergyman," or I That's
the doctor," is inost gratifying, and probably gives au addi-
tional spur to their exertions on behalf of those whom they
call 41thirt poorer brethren," meaning the few red-faced boat-
mmen who, having agreed beforehand among themselves to
divide the stakes and settled who shallbe the winner, prepare
with striking solemnity for the great event of the day, the
boattace. Yet the first regatta that was lield in tthis country
ncariy a huindred years ago, was a very grand affair, according
to the " Aiual Register" of 1775, which gives 'i some ac-
count of the n-w entertainment callied a regatta, introduced
fron Venice into England in the course of the ear 1775."
This regatta took place on the riveron the 23rd of June in that
-car, anid great preparations, w-e are told, were made in the

morning "for the cele.bration of this long-expected show."
Great numbers of pleasure barges were moored in the river,
with flags, and halIf a guinaea was asked for a sent in a commoa
barge. Early in the afternoon the whole river fron London
Bridge to the Ship Tavern, Millbank, was crowded with plea-
sure boats, above 1,200 lags were flying before four o'clock,
and such was the public impatience that scores of barges were
filled at that time. Scaffolds w-ere erected on the bunks and
in ves.scls, and even on the top of Westminster Ball there
was an etrection of that kind. Westminster Bridge was caver-
ed with spectitors. Plans of the regatta were sold fron a
shilling to a penny each, a inwhich Re:atta wa-s the rhymefor
Ranelagh, and Royal Family echoed to Liberty..'

The tops of thehouses were covered and the sashes of many
windows taken out. Before six o'clock it was a perfect fair on1
both sides of tih water, and, as on smillar occasions in the
present dav, " lad lliquîor with short measure was plentifullv
rttailed. ear Westninster Bridge w-as a river ballast-barge

filled, it is stated, with the finest ballast in the world--above
i(100 elegant ladis." 'The avenues to the bridge were covered
with gaining tables, and the passage to the water side were
guarded by constabt-s, who tcok noney for admission (not
whilolly unlike constables in modtern days) fron half-a-crown
to one penny. Soon after six. drums, ifes, horns, trumpets,
&c., formd severial littte concerts under the several arches of
the bridge. Then there was firing of cannon from a platform
beifore te .Duke of Richmond's, who as well as his Grace of
3ontague and the Earl of lemibroke, had splendid companies
on the occas,-ion, and at half-past seven the Lord Mayor's barge
nmoved, and, faling down the stream, made a circle towards
the bridge, on wiich twenty-one cannon were fired as

ea sainte, and just before it reached îe bridge the wager-beats
started on the signal of the fring of a single piece of cannon.
They weret absent about fifty minutes, and then the whole pro-
cession inoved " in picturesque irregularity" towards Ranelagh;
and here there seems to bave been rather a hitch in the pro-
ceedings 'lhe river conpany joined the assembly which
came liv land in the Temple of Neptune," a temporary oc-
tagon kind of a building, adorned with striped linen and tlags.
Unîfortunately it happenled that this building was not even
swept out or finished when the company arrived, which "i pre-
vented the cotillon dancing till aftersupper.' Whiie, however,
the romipany were at supper in the Rotunda these matters were
put riglit. But in the lRotunda was another hitch-the illu-
minationi of the orchestra had been overlooked, and this part
of the business seems to have been a failure. lt is, neverthe-
les, satisfactory to learn that after a good supper the company
found the Temple of Neptune properly cleaned, and dancei
minuiets, cotillons, &c., I without any regard to precedence."
Their Royal iigmesses the Dukes of Gloucester and Cumber-
land, with, aboutt 2,0oo others were present at the entertain-
ment. and i e first regatta iin Enigland seens on the whole to
have been a decided success.-'all MalU Gazetu.

HOTEL LITERATURE.
DY MARK TWAIN.

I stopped at the Benton lHonse. It used to eho a good hot.el,
but that proves nothing-I used to be a good boy, for that
matter. Both of us have lost character of late years. The
Benton is not a good hotel. The Benton lacks a very great
deal of being a good hotel. Perdition is full cf better hotels
thau the Benton.

it was late at, night when I got there, and I told the clerk I
would like plenty of lights, because I ranted to read an hour
or two. When I reached No. 15 with the porter (we came
alonîg a im hall that w-ms clad in anîcient carpeting, fadedi
wrorn out ini mniy places, mand patcedu w-ith ait scr-aps of oil
cloth--a hall thiat sank undertone's feet, anud creaked dismially
teoevery footstep,) he struick a light-two inchues of sallow,
sorrow-ful, consumuptive tallow candle, that burnedt bio, mut
sput.teredl, anti got discouraged aund weont eut The porter lit
it agalin, andI I askedv if that w-as aIl t-he light t-he clerk seat.

He said, 0 no, I've got another one here," and ha produced
another couple of inches of tallow candle. I said, IlLight
them both-I'l have to have one to sec the other by." He
did it, but the result was drearier than darkness itself. He
was a cheery, accommodating rascal, He said he would go
"somewheres " and steal a lamp. I abetted and encouraged
him in his criminal design. I heard the landlord get after
him in the hall ten minutes afterwards

Where are you going with that lamp 7"
" Fifteen wants it, sir."

Fifteen i why he's got a double lot of candles-does the
man want to illuminate the house?-dos he w-ant to get up a
torch-light procession?-what is lie up to, any how ?"

"l He don't like then candles-says he wants a lamp.
"WThy, what in the nation does-why I never heard of such

a thing. What on earth can he want with the lamp ?
" Weil, lie only wants to read-that's what he says."
"Wants ta read, does lie ?-ain't satisfled with a thousand

candles, but lias to have a larnp,-I do wonder what the devil
that fellow wants that lamp for ? Take him another candle,
and then if-Y

I But he wants a lamp-says he' burn the d d old hnse
down if he don't get a lamp." (A remark whichl I nevr made.)

" I'd like to sec hin at once. Well, you take it along-but
I swear it beats my time, thougli-and see if you can't find out
wbat in the very nation lie wrants with that lamp."

And he went off growling to himself and still wondering
and wonderng over the unaccountable conduct of No. 15.
The lamp was a good one, but it revealed some disagreeable
things-a bed in the suburbs of a desert of a room-a bed that
had hills and valleys in it, and you'd have to accommodate
your body to the impression left in it by the man that slept
there last, before you could lie comfortably ; a carpet that had
scen better dayas; a melancholy washstand in a remote corner,
and a dejected pitcher on it sorrowing over a broken nose; a
looking-glass split across the centre, which chopped your head
off at the chin, and made you look like some dreadful
unfinished monster or other ; the paper peeling in shreds from
the wall.

I sighed and said, "This is charming; and now don't you
think you could get me something to read ?"

The porter said, "O, certainly; the old man's got dead loads
of books ;" and lie was gone before I could tell him what sort
of literature I would rather have. And vet his countenance
expressed the utmost confidence in his ability to execute the
commission with credit to himself. The old man made a de-
scent on him.

"What are you going to do with that pile of books ?"
"Fifteen wants 'em, sir."

Fifteen, is it? He'll want a warming-pan next-he'll
want a nurse! Take him everything there is in the house-
take him the bar-keeper--take him the baggage waggon-take
him a chamber-maid I Confound me, I never saw anything
like it. What did he say he wants with those books ?"

" Wants ta read 'em, like enough; it ain't likely he w-ants
to eat 'em, I don't reckon."

.Wants to read 'em-wan ts to read 'em this time of night,
the infernal lunatic. Well, he can't have them.'

" But he says he's mor'Ily bound to have 'em; hc says he'll
just go a-rairin and a-chargin' through this house, and raise
more-well, there's no tellin' what he won't do if he don't
get 'em; because he's drunk and crazy and desperate, and
nothing'll soothe him down but these cussed books." [I had
not made any threats, and w-as not in the condition ascribed
to me by the porter.]

Well, go on, but I will be around when lie goes to rairing
and charging. and the first rair he makes, l'Il make him rair
out of the window.- And then the old gentleman went off,
growling as before.

The genius of that porter -was something ivonderful. He
put an armaful of books on the bed and said " Good night" as
confidently as if he knew perfectly well that those books were
exactly my style of reading matter. And well lei might. His
selection covered thei whole ranre of legitimate lterature. It
comprisedI l The Great Consuutmmation, by the Rev. Dr. Cun-
mings-theology ; Revised Statutes of the State of Missouri "

law The Comiplete Horse-Doctor -- medicine "The
Toilers of the Sen," by Victor Hugo-romance: " The Works
of William Shakespeare "-poe.try. I shall never cease to ad-
mire the tact and the intelligence Of that gifted porter.

Ta EXPEDITIoN TO THE W -HtTE NILE.-Sir Roderick Mur-
chison bas received a long letter from Sir Samuel Baker, dated
June 15,at Tovnkeeva, on the banks of the White Nile, in lat.
9.26 N. He lias there established a station in the Shillock
country, in whichl he will pass the rainy season, and lias crected
magazines of galvanized iron te proteet his provisions and ma-
terials. His flotilla of 53 vessels is mooredi along the wharf;
the troops and Europeans were coifortablv housed and in good
health. Sir Samuel has been satisfactorily joined by aIl
branches of the expediiion, ia Khartoum, Mr. igginbotom,
his chief engineer, having conveyed the vessels and stores
across the Nubian Desert on the backs of more than 1.800
camels. But the delay caused by the abstraction of all the con-
veyances during the opening of the Suez Canal, and the ab-
sence of ail preparation at Khartoum, which Sir Samuel had
directed to be ready, caused the loss of the favourable senson
for the voyage up tie White Nile. Since Sir Samnuel was there
in 1865, the course of the White Nile has becone obstructed
by a grent dam, composed of masses of marsh vegetation floated
dovnwards, beneath wihich passes the water of the river. Th
slave dealers having been thus prevented from following this
tusual route to their old haunts, lad discovered a passage to
Gondokoro by way of the Rahr Giraffe, which lias proved to be
nota tributary, but an arm, of the main river. Up this arn
Baker attempted to proceed, and, after surmounting many dif-
ficulties, reached lat. 7.47.46 N, but found lis progress arrested
by masses of tangled niarsh vegetation, through which a canal
iad. to be cut for his vessels to pass, and fina.lly, some miles
beyond, he was forced to return lbv the shallowness of the water,
the arm being passable only in tie rain y season. Fis camp on
the banks of the main river being established,Sir Samuel vill
employ his 1,500 men to sow mand reap corn for the advance to
Gondokoro in Noveniber next. At the station ho has stopped
a boat laden with 150 slaves, who, ho says, were packed as
close as sardines in a cask. Inîcluding nother lot which hec
hait liberatedt, he had already freedt 305 of these miserable cm-ca-
tures, moestly wroman, young girls, ndi boys, ani he w-rites
with satisfaction that ene of the fitst labeurs of is English
blacksmiths w-as ta eut through tie chiains w-hicihboundi these
unfortuna tes together, all ofwhom, on oaingtefrdo
were duly registeredt. bamnhe-frco,

0 -
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R.gt. ad in accord<ace , L'CtiAhe COei-rs,

Act ef 1S.

HLDA;
OR.

THE MERCHAINT'S SECRET.
av asS. I. V. NoLr.

Author of the "Abbey of Rathmore," IlPaWsson
and Principle," "The Secret of Stanley
Hall," "The Cross of Pride," &c.

f Wafor te Canadian Mustrated Fe#.]

CH A PTER !X.-Condaued.

SItIs hardly credible that Grant is herthird busband. ler second husband was au
old man who left her a large fortune; was it
not so ?' asked Hilda.

"lYes, and that fortune will be Frank's at
ber death. Don't you think he will be a good
pari, ilda, worth eaptivating when he is
older."

And you mean to try and win him and his
fortune, I suppose', but 1 would advise rou]
never to marrv for monev, Therèse.' and Hlda1
sighed, while a painful reminiscence clouded4
ber -ung face.

A short silence now ensued; at length it1
was broken bv Therèse.,

",Will younDot decide upon making Vour(début in soc-iety to-ight , Hilda,"' she asked t
persýuasively- 

iI think I shal. I feel some curiositv tot
see this English baronet. I knew an oficer
in the -- rejiment in Kingston, whose name
was Montague, anid I think he and Sir Gervaset
are the san person?

"Very probabl. Sir Gervase is in that re-
gi ment."

"How did the acquaintance with him com-
mence, Therse ? irnired Hilda.

"Cilaribel met him at one of Pauline's select
parties. The next day he radie a norninc
call, and ma sent hia an invitation to this
dinner-party."

And where did you see hLim, Therese ?"
Last week at the review at Logan's Farm.

le was well mounted and caracoled so grace-
ful-y I couldnt keep my eyes ot him. You iknow I was allowed to go to the review, al- r
though Claribel opposed it. It was my birth-P
dar, and pa did not like to refuse."

And how old are y-ou now, Therèse ?"
Just sixteen. and I think ma might let

me 'come ont,' but she will not on Claribels p
account ' I

C o think she is afraid you would eclipse
Claribel," observed Hilda, with an arch smile.SYes 1 Claribel is not as pretty as-I1am,"said the ynung beauty. proudly throwing aback her auburn curls from ber Hebe-likeC
face.E

"What a vain girl vu arc-! Who bas beenJ
giving you this information?"

hIdy glass! Haven I eyes ? Girls are notd
children now-a-days _

It would be well.if girls of your age wereJ
more child-like, said Hilda gravel. "You
want to be a wroman too soon, Therese. YouP
are yet t.oo youngr to mix in the world. Auint
Berkelev is quite griht ta keep you in the nur-
serv tili vou have more sense, It is well for
you that your way is ledge'_d alcut that you
are kept in safcrit within the precines of a i
happy home, fromi that world which you longa
so much to enter And Hilda si hýd asshe i
thought of her own miserable grirlbood. What
a contrast betwecen the early years of these two f
cousins!.

"If you are to appear at dinne.r to-day, n
Hilda, what are you going to wear, asked i
Therese, abruptly changing the conv-rsation. i
't won-t do to wear rmo)urning. Yon had i
better let me help you to select something I
becoming. I am anxious to se.e how y-ou wili t
look in colours. You have wo-rn that black a
dress so long that the gloom associatied with d
you is oppressive." j

"I have a silver poplin, how would that
nit?" s

" You have a rich mauve silk that will do i
better; that, with your handsmrne jet orna- i
ments, will look superb. A nd you must allow
me to arrange your hair in the present most
approved fashion, frizzed all over, with a a
chignon of immense dimension,." P

" No, thank you, Therèse. I prefer arrang- liing my hair in a more becoming and natural
style.' b

lBut wearing the hair as I advise gives a r
stylish appearance," persisted Therèse, "and
it is so fashionable !" f

I shall never follow any absurdity in dress t
although it is the fashion.". C

"Then you may as welil ive ot of the world i
as out of the fashion, Hlilda; but I suppose you swilI do as yon please. }lowevrer, you wi]l look t
elegant in any style of dres; that isi some
com fort, and I do wvant you to look capti-vating m
to-night. Now I musît go into the conserva- r
tory and get a white rose that, with some s
gerauium leaves, will look tasteful and con-
trast charrmigiy with yoaur raven hair." c

Y<ou are very kind to give yourself so c
mnuch trouble, Therèse," said Kilda gratefully. fi

"Did I not say I wanted you to look iris- r
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tible and captirate Sir Gervaso Montagne,
remarked ber young cousin ashe left th
room.

As Mrs. Grant Berkeley will be onu of th
principal cha-acters in this story we think i
necessary to relate sone incidents ofb er Cari
"'e bef're ntroducing her with the othe
guests at Mr. Berkeley's dinner-party.

CHAPTER X.

I-r was Sunday night in Montreal---a nigh
lu the depth of winter, bitterly cold but fin
and starlit, the mnyriads of gens in the eboi
vault sparkling withI ntense brillianc
through the frosty air. In thee stillness
the Sabbath night, sounding distinctly through
the clear atmosphere, rung out the belîs o
the different churches, summoning with
solemn peal the thousands of human b-ings
within thc populous city to worship in the
temples of the Most Hligh. Few, comparative-
ly speaking, answered to the solemnu call, and
on the ear of the many fell unheceded the
varied chimes calling themn away for a timie
fromn the too engrossing cares andl vanities o
lifa,.

In a richly-furnished room in a handsome
residence in St. Antoine street. sat a fashion-
ably-dressed young lady, indolently reclining
on a low rocking-chair before a coal-fire burn-
ing brightlyin a handsome grate. An open
bible lay on a rosewood-stand beside her, but
she sas not reading nos ; she was looking
dreamily on the burning mass of coals îwithin
the burnished grate. as if watching the bright
jets of flame which burst forth from time to
time, glaring with such fitful brilliancv. Sud-
denlythe doar-bell rang violentil. The yroung
girl. roused fromi her reverv, listened eagernt
to the unexpected sound. A mornent after-
wards a light step was heard bounding up the
stairs ; the door opened, aud a very handsorne
girl entered.

" What! not yet ready, Edith? Are jou
not going ta St. George's to-night ?" she asked
in surprise.

"No; the weather is so cold I feel unwill-
ing to go out. I 'as at church this morning,
and feel no inclination to go again; there is
ntlhing to tempt me out such a freezing
night."

"Then you do not know that a stranger
from Toronto will preach at St. George's ta-
night, the Rev. Mfr. Castonell, an eloquent
preacher and a handsome young rnan. I would
not miss hearing him for the worid I am such
an admirer of pulpit oratory. Really, Edith,
von must corne; I cannot go alone, and I de-
pended on your driving me'to church this cold
night."

" Then your aunt is nat going. I thought
she went to church in all kinds of weather:'

"' Sa she does, but to-night she ment to hear
a converted Jew hold forth in some Weslevan
ChapeL. I would not go ta hear the old
Hebrew. I have no sympathy with the
Jewish race. It is, I suppose, because I hear
to much about their conversion. Aunt Gor-
don is positively crazed on that point. I
shouldn't wonder if she would marry this old
Jew and leave him ail her money."

14 That would b unfortunate for vou.
Pauline," said Edith, smiling.

"Soait would! but let us not borraw trouble.
Sufficient ta the day is the evil !' That's my

maxirm! '
"'And a ver-y sensible one it is. But about

my goingç to St. Georgc's Church tc-night. I
am afraid it is toi laie to think of it no'W,
Pauline."'

" Certainly not i We can drive there in a
ew minutes, and if we are late so much th-
better; our entrance then will not pass un-
noticed. You really must nrt stav moping at
home, I wonder you would think of it Jt
s so much pleasanter spending the evening
n a crowsde' c-ihurch, seeing and being sen
I never miEs the night service. It is almost
he sane as going to the Opera-the fashion-'
ably-dressed throng, the brilliant liglit, thi -
deligbtful music, make it quite a place of en-
oyment "l

"It is weil your aunt does not hear Yu
.peak of church and its solemn service in that
irreverent way, Pauline,' said Edith reprov-
ngly. "She wou'ld be quite shocked, and nt
without reason."'

" Oh, I know I am very wicked I And vet
re there not many who look upon the evening
ervice in a fashionable church in no holier
ight than I do ?"

I am afraid your observation is too truc,
ut listen i positively the bell bas stoppe'
inging!"

" Nol there! it begins again. It will ring
or five minutes; yon can b ready in that
ime, and do not forget your purse. Mr.
astonell1i to preach in aid of some charitable
nstitution, and remember something hand-
oime will be expected from Miss Harrington,
he heiress."

I suppose I must give for you as well as
iyself," said Edith, smiling as she left the
oom, requesting Pau line to ring and] order the
ieigh ta the door immediatliy.

lIn a short ime she returned, wriapped" in
ostly fors to pnotect her fi-rm the intense
old. A moment after-ward]s andl the tw-o
riera were seated' in Mr-. Harrington's luxu- j
iota sleigh, borne. by the mpirited hoyue. j

rapidly towards St.George's Church. Although Edith Harrington ws uan heiress, but no
e the bell had ceased ringing for somoe minutes beauty-very seldoa are rare personal attrao.

when the sleigh drew up before the entrance, tions combined with golden charms. Th«
te there wças yet a stream of well-dressed people beautiful and the gifted are rarely among the
.t pouring into the sacred building with as much favoured children of fortune. Very often in
y enprestenent to hear the cloquent preacher as the crowded thoroughfares, borne along byr if they %vere going to a place of amusement. spirited horses, may bc seen roining ,n a

The service had commenced as Edith Iar- elegant chariot some dumpy figure tlaboratel,
rington and Pauline Falkner, wvith sieom other got up, the vulgar face looking out froni an
fashionable worshippers, swept up the princi- exquisite Pariaian bonnet, while on the side.
pal aisle. It s-as the faitiliar voice of Dr. walk an olegant looking woman walks wearilywhich Edith heard as sh ontered the along plainly dressed and unnoticed.

t church, but as she reached her pew she per- Edith, though not handsome, waa lady-like
ceiveid a white-robed figure in the chancel, and lier pale plain face had a very sweet el#
whom she supposed w-as Mr. Castonell. pression. Pauline Falkner was reatlly beauti.

A nian of interesting appearance w certain- ful-.-a brilHaut brunette, fascinating and el-
y ly was. A figure tal lAnd dignified, features gant-looking even ln the simplest costume,

inely cut, the complexion pale, thei eyes darit, The contrast between these two girls, as they
f ith mtellectual light. When le entered Mr. Frzer'sdrawing-room,was strik-

ascended the pulpit every ey was turned ad- ing-the heiress richly attired, glittering in
s irinzly towards hini, every ear listened with jewels-Pauline plainly drersed, yet dazzling
e pleasure to tho full, rieh toneus of his voice, by her brilliant beauty. Tho eyeso f Mr.

lis dis"ourse was eloquent-its subject the Castonelil were soon attracted by the beautiful
worth of an iimmortal soul. lie spoke of life, face, and het requeisted an introduction to Miss
its vanities, its leting joys, its carking cares. Valkner. From the quiet corner whero Edith
lie denoun-ed the worshiip of riches-ihe Baali sat unnoticed-at Ieast unnoticed by the

f ihe presnt day-pokte of the soul-destrov- cynosure of the evening, the handsomo clergy.
ngn nc ordly pursuits, the selfh. uan--she wutched with jealOus eyes th-, flirta-

ness of prosperity, its hardening power mak- tion which now ensued, for the clerical Adoni,
ing mnun and wonàoni iililferent to the suifer- could tiirt, and Pauline brought ail ber powers
ings of tlir fellow-creatures. Many a 1orld- of fascination to bear upon bi heart, deter-
ly-rnindedi man in that large rongregation was mined to secure the prize. Se siiuceteded ai-
noved by these- words of truth, so fearlesslyvi mirabli for she -as an experienced coquette,
spoken. and under the softening influence of possessing a witchery of manner which was
the I hour the collection taken up for the pur- irresistible. Poor Edith was in despair. She
Po -ad-ated by the gifted preacher' was un- had not yet won even A pasing glance fron
usualy large. Miss Harrington and her friend Mr. Castonell. H prided himuself on being alistened srith detlight to the eloquent discours, connoisseur in beauty, and such a plain face
and as they drove home they spoke- in rap- had no attractions for his critical eye. The
turcs of the handsonie stranger. Edith was evening wore on plesantly for most of the
deeply inpress.ed by the beautiful sermon, the gust, but wearily for the heiress.
more worldly-minded Pauline laughed at these At a late hour tho party broke up, Pauline
inmpressin ideclined ber young friends oiffer to drive ber

"Itis Mr. Castonel's splendid eyes which homle. She preferred walking and a muoonlight
give bis w-ords so much weight, depend upon tête-a-tte with ber new admirer. 31r. Cas-
it, Edith." she sail. " If lie xerc not so hand- tonelis stay in Montreal was prolonged. A:
some-" you would have listened to him un- the house of Mrs. Frazer he frequently net

e Miss Falkrier. lis attentions to her W-ru very
But what lhe did saV was so true," urgd iarked, and Pauilinte flattered lierstf she hal

Elith. " Just ta think how I have squande- otn his affections whert suddenly all these
t-e lroney-spent so muich on st-lfish gratifina- brIght hopts were blighted-theso charmingtions! illusions dispelled.

. My conscience is easy on that liead. Un- One day wheu Paulino was driving with
fortunat-ly i had no mnoney t squander," said Miss Hlarrington through the crowde' tho-
Paune, ugug. rouglhfare of Notre Dam' stre-et they met MrI wondr if3 Mr. Castonell is as good as he eCa.stonell. Tho very elegant equipage antlookt!" s.aid Nhîs lIarrington- tracted his attention, and he inquired of Mrs.

I shouldn't wonder if lie was a hypocrite," Frazer-with whom ho was walking-to whoin, observeti Pauline. "I always suspect a hand- it belonged. The answer, lisaHarringtn, ansorne saint. I think a clerical Adonis is just heires s worth several bundred thousand dei-as vain and conceited as any other man, it lars, fell rather startling on his ear, giving riseis not because he -ears a black coat and instantiy to a new train of thought.white cravat that he should be different from e "Then that plain-looking girl seated besideothtrs.rn Miss Falkner in that handsome sleigli was an
"l h, Paulintoe gawreuch a sermon canyoulieiress ; what a pitr ho had not known thisdouibtlM. Castonf s gooel inl before I A rich vife would be very desirable" Well. 1 must confess I diO feel iin nd to for a poor clergymlian. If he only could ]Win

think s-eil of himî. Did he not look angeli her i And when ho thought of his own verywlien in oncluding the sermon lie liftCed his attractive appearance the thought did notinait nt eyeus to Ie-aven, raiSing one white s eemi impossible. But then he must giive up
hand so gracefull. I w-onden if that attitude his pleasant flirtation with Pauline. lie reallyrs studied. I fanc-y it cOst him somne hours did admire lier intensely, and she, poor girl,practice before the glas." loved] him, he was afraid. If she onir were

Really, Paulin-, you are incornrigible. the hei-ess how very delightful it w-nul] heThere is no danger of j-our faîlling in love ta get ber for a wife, but she -as pennile-ss, a-ith him. and so mnch the bettr; you would poor as himself, and he could not afford toIot do for a clerymans ife marr- for love.
"And wherfre, a c-h;re a asked Miss M. Castoneil, notwithstanding his eloaquentFalk ner, with some annoyance in her ton-s. J preaching, his grave deportment and spiritualBecause you are not at ail religious. You i iaginings, was -orldly-minddc-t,-the idolseven ridicule those s-ho are.' of enrth though often îoftily denounced fromThose who pret-nd to -bwhat thejy are the pnlpit w-ne eiihrinid lu bis os-n liurt,not i Such as Auint (Girdon for instance the sanctim-jioa d f eportment -wa. only-Il Pauline ! how cari ou speak so of one Who surned.

has beeýn a mother to you?ý" asked iEdlith re-
provingly. That evening a,. Miss Gordon' mhouse Edith

W-ll, I an grateful to heir for that, b)ut 1 Harrgtorn again ret Mr. Castonell. He soon
cannot be blind to er fl You kunow hs procured an Introduction and dev-otedl himself
crabbed and uncharitabl,- she ie, frowning on to th- task of winning the heiress. Pauline
ail the innrocent amosmnts of voti aif Falkner looked on apparently unmoved. She
gossip and scandal w-re not reallyv worse than had] sufficient tact to hide er anger and mor-
b4alls and dancing tification, and quite enough knowledge of

I )o yon know -hat stny Mnr. Castonell is human nature to understand the cause of this
going to mak e in Montreall,"asked Edith, after desertion. From that moment he felt thai
a shorta il-nce. Edith's gold liad won the heart of Mr. Casto-

" He inetends ta reialmain some days. HIe is nel, raising up a glittering barrier bctw-een
staving at 31rs. Frazr's, wl is a relative f hersif and him. This wsas no amall disap-

is, and, by- the way, she intns to give a r- pointment,calmly as it was borne, for a passion
ligious party to-imorrow- night. Aunt Gordon, as violent as it was sudden had been awakened
who is her particular friend, i Aigoing adnin theÇ girl's heart by this gifted and fascina-

Couldvoun manage to procure an-i invitation ting man,
for youirsAelf anid me," waSEdith'seager ques- 'I o win the affections of the heirpsswas not
tion. a dificult matter, but to gain ber father's con-

"Atlt coul] do so, if she were s obliging sent to the marriage was not so easy. The
and wvhen she knowvs that you are particlarly old gentleman 'was quito Indignant at the poor
anxiousi to meet Mr.Castonell," added Pauine clergyrman's prsiimption in aspiring to the
smiiing archl, " I have no doubt she will. hand of his daughter. lie had sulicient. i-

They bad now rei-ached Miss Gordon's bouse sight into character to se cthat it was Edith's
and the youg friends sparated. Miss anr fortune, not herself, that had captivated the
rington, as she drove home tIe riiest of the sAy hypocritical worldling. lie did not withhold
alone, allowing her thoughts ta dwel uninter. his consent to her marriage, but ho gave Mr.
ruptedly on Mir. Castonll. Castonell to understand that ha should receive

no dower with his wife-.tho smail sum of one
CHAPTER XI. thousand pounds was ail she possessed in her

own right-the large fortune aihe exçptiected
A- rainvitati t froma hlm would be w-ithheld ; not one dollar of

ail invtation ta Mrs. Frazer's party s-as It should go ta enîrich a son-in-law w-ho was
Ediuj thain t for Miss Goi-don's niece and nlot af his choosing,
Ed larninou Jlo girs s-were particu- The mari-age took place, Mn. Castonell fully
l;-ht afxos btah w-eil on this particulaîr upersuaîded that imr. H-airrn'm anger w-ould]

ndsi or ath s-enre desirous to captivate tho s-car itself out and that ho should eventuially
nerest trnugern whom ecb feitadeeper posseno, the fortun' he 'oveted. But year

iAoTi~ tbcn hoa-~ 9 alowego. after yearz pauiedwi ueu;hetrrc-

OVrom 1,41870.
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ciliation taking place, and Mr. Castonell's
hopes grew dimmer and yet more dim. Im-
mediately after his daughter's marriage Mr.
Harrington left Canada for England, intending
to travel in Europe after he had visited the
British Isles. From that period he and Mrs.
Castonell never met, all intercourse even by
letter ceased, and he carefully concealed the
place of his residence.

Quickly following Edith Harrington's mar-
riage was the bridal of Pauline Falkner and
Mr. Mordaunt,-a junior partner in a mercan-
tile house in Montreal. This young man had
long been an admirer of Pauline, but his at-
tentions hitherto had been coldly received.
Now, in very recklessness, in the first bitter-
ness of ber disappointment at Castonell's pre-
ferepce of Edith, she accepted his hand, hoping
that new ties and new scenes-he had pro-
nised to take her to England-would banish
wild regret. A few years passed away. The
Mordaunts were still in England, Pauline's
unwillingness to return to Canada making
her husband request permission from the
house with which he was connected to allow
him to remain and transact their business in
Liverpool The extravagant habits of his
wife and her reckless indifference to expendi-
ture involved Mordaunt in difficulties. He
expostulated with her in vain, excitement was
necessary for her happiness, and amusement
she must have. Why did he marry her if he
could not gratify all her wishes. The young
merchant who fondly loved his beautiful wife
weakly yielded to her frequent demands for
money, and the consequence was ruin; total
and irremediable. He forged an acceptance
on the firm in Montreal to a considerable
amount to meet his expenses--the fraud was
discovered before he could make his escape,
and he was committed for trial. After some
weeks' imprisonment uncheered by the pre-
sence of his wife and child, for the heartless
woman deserted him on the day of his arrest-
he was convicted and sentenced to imprison-
ment for life.

Pauline now entered upon a histrionic career,
and as she possessed considerable talents she
managed to support herself and child. It was,
however, a mode of life which required too
much exertion, and Pauline was naturally in-
dolent. She therefore gladly accepted an offer
of marriage which Mr. Harrington-whom she
met in England-made her. He believed the
story she told him of her husband's death.
The evil passion of revenge prompted Pauline
to become the old man's wife, for by this mar-
riage she would prevent Mr. Castonell from
inheriting any part of that fortune ,which had
caused him to forsake her for Edith, as Mr.
Harrington had been persuaded to make a will
in her favour. Soon after their marriage they
returned secretly to Canada and took up their
residence in a retired place on the banks of
the St. Lawrence. Mr. Harrington wished to
conceal his residence still from Edith and her
husband, he did not wish to be importuned by
their overtures towards a reconciliation, now
especially when he had willed away the for-
tune his daughter ought to have possessed.
Pauline, too, had her own reasons for prefer-
ring concealment. It would not suit her to
have Mr. Harrington learn that Mordaunt was
yet in existence,though he believed him dead.
Therefore, Pauline bore her seclusion patiently
for the sake of the fortune she one day hoped
to possess, cheered by the companionship of
her little son, Frank Mordaunt, and by the
hope of soon being delivered from her wedded
bondage, for Mr. Harrington's health was fast
declining.

To be continued.

One Brown, who has just taken charge of a
California paper, is said to have the reputa-
tion "of being able to kill a healthy paper
quicker than any man on the Pacificcoast.p

Perkins will get tight occasionally, much
to the astonishment of alil his friends. ''"For
years," says lIe, "it was unaccountable to me,
for I never did drink but a mouthful or two;
and the cause never did strike me until I
measured my mouth and found that it held a
pint.n

Victor Hugo, the great French novelist,
bas been much laughed at for bis bombas-
tic proclamation to the King of Prussia,
ordering liim to leave the soil of France.
Had lie possessed any of the laconicism of
the ancient Spartans, lie would simply bave
sent the King bis card, thus :.--"Victor!i
You go 1" •

Orleanist Princes, the Duc d'Aumale the
Prince d'Joinville, and the Duc d'Chartres, are
believed to bave slept in Paris at the Hotel
Bristol on Monday nighit. Upon Tuesday
morning they were counselled by their friends
nlot to show in public, or to permit the exci-
table mobi of Paris to learn that they were on
Frenchi soil. They were assured that they
woud be hooted and mobbed if the fact of
their presence was noised abroad, and that
whatever mighit be their chances hereafter fo
the present the Parisians would not only be
indifferent, but demonstratively hostile, if they
recognized them. So thiey turned their backs
on France, and returned on Wednesday to
England with downcast looks' and heavy
hearts. They would do well to muse in their
exile upon the wisdom of the old Italian pro-
verb : "The world and all in it comes round
to him who knows how to wait.p'
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CHAMBLY CANAL.

NOTICE TO CONTR CTO'R.
Sealed Tenders. addressed to the Secretary of

Public Works, will be received at this Office until
THURSDAY, the 5th day of OCTOBER next, at
TW ELVE o'clock NOON, for taking down and re-
building portions of the walls in

LOCKS Nos. 3 & 6 CHAMBLY CANAL.
The spenification may be seen, on application

at this Office. or at the Canal Office at Chambly,
where all necesaary information may be obtained.

The signatures of two solvent persons who are will -
ing to become sureties for the performance of the
work must be appended to each tender.

Each tender to be endorsed " Tender for Lock
Work."

The Department does not bind itself to accept the
lowest or any tender.

By order, (Signed)
J. G. SIPPELL,

Supt'g Engineer.
LAcHINE CANAL OFFICE,

Montreal. 24th Sept., 1870. ia

EXHIBITION AND REGATTA.
GREAT DISPLA Y

OF
NEW DRY GOODS.

TE
LATEST NOVELTIES

IN
SASHES.

SASH-RIBBONS,
AND

MANTLES,
AT

THE RECOLLET HOUSE,
Cor. Notre Dame and St. Helen Streets.

l2tf BROWN & CLAGGETT.

SPECTACLES OPERA,

MARINE
AND

and

EYE-GLASSES. Race Glatse.

SANDIRS 163
OPTICIANMmiS

g" OBSERVE THE ADDRESS.
12 No. 163, ST. JAMEs STREET.

LBUMS,

KET-BOOKS.
SATCHEL8,

- PORTEMONNAIES,
VIEWS of the CITY,

QUEBEU, &o., &c.,GOLD PENd and
PENCIL CASES,

BIBLES and PRAYER-BOOKS,
INITIAL NOTE PAPER

and ENVELOPES,

MORTON & PHILLIPSStationers and Booâ-binders,
12tf No. 375, NOTRE DAME STEET.

'INDING oR "iILLUSTRATED NEWS."
•S u bscribers to the"IlCANADIAN ILLUsTRTED NEw,"l

in city and country, are respectfull informed that
they can have their half-yearly volumes bound in
half-leather at $1.50 or $2.00 per volume, acoording
to style.

I le
DAWSON BROTHERS,

MONTREAL.
TIM

RED RIVER COUNTRY,
HUDSON'S BAY & NORTH-WEST

TERRITORIES,
CONSIDERED

IN RELATION TO CANADA,
BY ALEX. J. RUSSELL, c. E.,

Inspector of Crown Timber Agencies, Canada
Eat and West.

WITH THE LAST TWO REPORTS OF s. J. DAWSON. ESQUIRE,
c. S., ON THE LINE OF ROUTE BETWEEN LAKE SU-

PERIOR AND TIHE RED RIVER sETTLEMENT.
Accompanied by a Map.

THIRD EDITION, ILLUsTRATE.
Now Ready and for Sale at

DAWSON BROS............ Montreal.
COPP CLARK & CO........ Toronto.
DURI'E & ON.............. Ottawa.
MIDDLETON & DAWSON Quebo.
GEO. E. MORTON........ Halifax.
J. & A. MACMILLAN...... St. Johns,N.B.

&o., &o., &o.
And, WHoLEsALE ONLT, by

GEORGE E. DE8BARATS, PUBLIESR,
M o N TR SXA L.

"THE EUROPEAN MAIL."
IR. MORGAN, the General Agent, is now
on hie way through Ontario for the purpose of
Cavsigfor Subscribers.

The r>a MalU publisbed in London, Eug..
every Thursday moming in time for the Allan
Steamer. and the Canadian Edition la published ex-
clusively for North America, and cntains a well-
digestedhumm ary of European and General News.

Besides the usual .Market Quotations, Shi ing
Reports, &c., it contains a large amount of re ing
matter of especial interest to the Canadian public.Price, $4.50 per annumn, (postage free.)

Address, J. . MORGAN,
GENERAL AGANT,

33tf. Drawer 290, Montreal.

I C E BROTHERS,
MANUFAcTURERs OP

AIES' and GENTS' CUT and MOULDED COL-
LAR. Also FRONTS and CUFFS,

of ail descri tions.
Nos. 574. '76, '880 a 82 Craig Street,

MÔNTREAL.Su' Constantly introdueing New Styles. 12d

THE CELEBRATED

WHARFEDALE PRINTING PRESSES.
HUGHES AND ÊIMBER'S UNRIVALLED

CUTTING MACHINES,
T A NG Y E'S

IMPROVED HYDRAULIC PRESSES,
HUGHES AND KIMBER'S

LITHOGRAPHIC PRINTING MACHINES,
PERFORATING MACHINES, PAGING MACHINES, ROLLING AND PAPER GLAZING PRESSES.

And every description of machinery used by Printers, Lithographers, Book-binders, and
Manufacturing Stationers.

SOLE AGENT IN CANADA-
VICTOR E. MAUGER ,

82 ST. PETER STREET (OORNER 0F NOTRE DAME) MONTREAL. Sd

QUEEN S CHOP HO0USE,

ISAAO EBBITT,
232 ST. JAMEs STREItT,

Vo
MONTRE AL.

To frd E WORKING cLASS.-we are now ared tfurnish all classe, with Constant empoyment at ome, the
w teofdthe time or th e ments. Bueineszinc ,iiit nd profitable. Person feiter ex eiyenf.
t . to5orevenmnwand aprptin)umbdoi.

tewhitimefo14lehuaine].*yvsdgi ran neplas, mteh e men. Tat all who .ee this notice may send thr
sdd tito»d lest the bî,alnes., ve maleis t inparsleledlr och ae not wel satidd wewIl l d topi
for the trouble ofwriting. Fuil partieular, a valuable sum-
ple whlch vill do to commence0wk n a oy of lue

pemé.Ocf thelarws n
en new rpnshed- l sbnt il eby ii.

Bonder, irynwsnt erpoinrt, p tle ;rIr dd*
.0. ALLEN kaCO.,AcousTA, Mara.

UI TOMb DEPAI.TMENT,
OrrmwA, 24th Sept., 1870.

kuthorised discount on American Jnvoices until
further notice : 12per cent.

R.S. M. BOUCHETTE,
4 Commissioner of Customs.

D OMINION METAL WORKS,
ESTARLIsED 1828.

CHARLES GARTH & CO.,
PLUMBERS. STEAx & Gàs-rrrEaR. BRAss FoUNDEs

PrrsErus, CoPPu SMMs AND MAcmINITs,
&c., &0.

Manufacturera and Importera of
PLUXmUs', ENGNEsu' AND STEA-IrrTus' BRAS,CoPPR J» IRoN WoRKs, Gas AND STEAM

FrrrrGes, &c., &C.
And of ail descriptions of Work for

Ga. and Water Worlc.Dilleries, Breweries, Sugar
Rqinerie,, 1k5t Houes, &c., &o.

-ALBo,-
Undertakes the Warming of Public and PrivateBuildin, Manufactories Couservatories, Vineries,

&c., by ARTH'sIm rovedPatent Hot Water Appa-ratus. GOLD's Low eressure Steam Apparatus withthe Latest Improvements, and aso by High PressureSteam in Coils or Pipes.
On hand and for sale at the lowest rates al kinds ofGaseliers, Brackets, Pendants. Glass Shades, &c.Wrought Iron Pipe with Malleable and Cat ItonFittxngs for Water, Steam or Gas.

Officesud Manufantory: Nos. 586 to542. Craig Street,
MNTREMATL. itf

WATSON k WARNOCK,
W IMPORTERS 0rFANCY and STAPLE

DRY GOODS,426 and 4%. NoTRE DAne STREr,
MONTREAL,

ALER. WATsnN. Wm. WARNoniC. 12d

"TheCanadian Illustrated News,"
WEEKLY JOURNAL of current events

Literature, Science and Art, Agriculture ani
anles, Fashion and Amusement,

Published every Saturday, at Montreal. Canada,by Geo. E. esbarats.
Subscription, in advance........$4.on per an.,

(Inclding roV«e.)
Single Num ers, ........ 10 cents.

Every Club of five subaeribers sending a remittanoeof -20 will be entitled to Six Copies for one year,mUeà to one address.
Montreal subscribers will be served by Carriers.
Remittances b7PootOffice Order or Reglstred Let-ter ait the risk ofthe Publisher.
Advertisements reeived, to a limiteda umber, at16 eents per lin, payablel advause.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1889.

PRovrNcE or QuE, IN THE SUPERIOR
District of Montreal. COURT.

In the matter of
BERNARD BERNARD,

lin.olent,
ANDTANCREDE SAUVAGEAU,

0 N TUESDAY, the TWENTY-FI H of
OCTOBER next, the undersigned wiil apply

te the said Court for his discharge, under the abeve
Act.

BERNARD BERNARD
By Moussau & bivI»

Hie Attorneys ad Iüs.
Montreal, 15th Sept., 1870. 12

CANADA
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

ESTABLISHED 1847.
MONTREAL OFFICE: 181, ST. JAMES STREET.T HE only Canadian Life Company autho-

rised by Government for the Dominion.
ts rates are lower than those of British or Ameri-

can Offices and a Bonus of 2k per cent. per annum
was lately âeclared to Its Policy holders.

It has a larger amount of investments and of As-
surance business in the Dominion than any of the
British or American Companies. and its r dro-
gress is satisfactory evidenoce of the popul oits
principles and practice.

Agencies throughout the Dominion, where everyinformation can be obtained.
A. G. RAMSAY,

DONALD iMana r.
12d General Agent Province ot Quebee.

OHN UNDERHILL
PRAcTirA. OrvrOcu, 299, Notre Dame btreet,

Sole Agent for the Sale of our
PERFYOTED SPECTACLE$

EYE-GLASSES.
1 LAZARU, MORRIS k 00.

R URAL LIFE DescribedandfIllustratedin
the Management of

HORSES, DOGS. CATTLE, SHEEP, PIGS,
POULTRY, BEES,&c., &o.;

their treatment in Health and Disease.;
With authentic information on all that relates to
modern Farming. Gardeuing, Shooting, Angling, ko.,by I.STURtcR, F. iR. G. 8.

Complete in one Vol. bound half moroooo, Price
1. ent free on receipt of pris by Express or

ost, to an office in Ontario or Que6e.
AMES THOMPSO, Agnt,
P. O. Box 390, or 418t. Urb Street,

6 Montreal.

M ONTREAL TYPE FOUNDRY,C. T. PALSGRAVE,
Proprietor.

No. 1, St. Helen Street,
MONTREAL.

TORONTO BRANCH:
No. 3, Colborne Street,

ToRorro.

NEW STYLES OF SCOTCH-FACED TYPE
CAST IN

EXTRA TOUGH METAL.
FANCY AND JOBBING TYPE

OF TaE
LATEST ST .

SUPERIOR WOOLArTTER.
PRINTING PRESSES

Of ever manufacture
BLACK AND OLOURED INKS

A» Ar,
PRINTERS' REQUISITES.

BOOKS AND JOB WORE
STEREOTYPED AND ELECTROTYPED

BEST MANNER.
A neV SPECTMEN BOOK wl uhortly be lj-ued. .t
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CANAPIAN LIUSTRATEDNSWS. on t1870.

k TAE 8 T Vr MAP.OF E IOPE.

Britannia sl.tndies the position" and is keenly watched by Treland. Spain, smoking, Irms on Portugal.
Rilîand cthe other towards Austria. Italv Yays to Bismark, * Tak' oteffsynr foot." Corsica and Sardliuia, a1

hnping to rerake ther aîgain. Enropean Tuarkey yawns and awakens. Asiatic Turke i u-icks ber ls.okah.
picker, waitiug is chance to fill bis hasket.

France fighlfrg the ivadcer, Prsin 'H re slrirtb nne hansd towards
lit lei Jokli. c, b.:Ils ùs'uove 'cmthing. Drn r-k 1<t h is çgsi in lvo!in,

Nor way acn Swvcc-n bous! J la j;anhre ; an!ri Rsia srsr rambles a rag-

3 RA YLIS.-CA R PETS. FLOOR CLOTHS. CURTAINS. tc. NOTRE DAME ST., Easy or McG-r. ATTENTION !H ABRLEs J. BAInD,- i nvnrr 1 PstentLees, Manufactures4G îtANT'S SK IN PRESERVER. FOR TRŒSEA SIDE.-For aiale byH. R. Gray, Chenist. Price 25 cents I erchn>st nr atent esWMnncue,- i: AS rA
ELLIOT'S DENTIFRICE.-"Tax Br.r as UIr."-Tbe verdict of3O years' triA. AI Druggists eU it rA Insentsrs should r-euTe Ptents tr protect their TYSB JGROCER A VLNE ERCUANT.

R_ tial_ Ai_______ i t-p operty in the ii entins. A t[ Candtn Pntentee fiSt. nArs Sr:rr,
,houtd have their Patents extended to the 1'nited - TIAS. MONTîIAL.POký SALE OR TO LET. Stts.'de h t1l t.lrtetnetT fHA LME'LARGE R'UUi'ua Y J UT-STONE peree- r r101 IL. I :M

fLjbuildi ng in St. Thérèse Street. Montreal, new rteret bYahr;ining Cropy Rights for Industrial De.
ocuiyControDepartmentm&-rn- . All Merchant shlould prtert their roo.i OU L DESN

oees>.ie hi'tht iJirry ontri Deaz-tîe.ta _______ ~ b~ ~Trare Mak',.AI!.An;~,r.ihôsIri rO-j 'J 'cw IIE.I w\rjAt>Rri-.T
Stre,. Vi'ery suitable for a WhoIesale Boot an ,b T M AilAuth£r shot'd pro-She faetory. or other aitnilar purposes; also for teet. their braini wo'rk hi' Cop y Pr ht Tise Paten-
Stores, Pucession ist of May. tee's Iîîaui." iatelv publisLhed b i w] p 1 i t 7 - 7 . lamwrenc aMain Stret-

Apply tofuill inorn bin bon th ab epoint: -la contatu Blran S tr 3 t. C ahorino Street.
D. R STODAR T- ENUIKE PLANTAGENET WÀTER, at Iength. the New l'aent Trade Marke. Irdustra .ONTREA L.14 Broker. 4 Great St Jamex tr.t, Derrs. Rnd Copy Rght Laws now trre throsrb- isuror t or

-E H A R R Y . E W I 'e t n he 't b e t e r a r ontfo rctf)îsî n i n i o r, o> C n u ajos t ioeh er w jl h a b y n e rp ,i D R U;s 'C H E M i c A L s ,-~ S HÂREl L WS not reqose txterule 1 On-LhnCn ainii ivs, lsrntiosi andconsts - neitors.kî'.ThiM, bnok PTN
prorerties, as estab' Ied by the aai Pf- aon ae cisioridiefi i, et .ibraries boido PATENT 3IEDICTNE$.

DJSJNFRTANT ser Hunt-the ertiustireso tevery FE) pofr--s ma rît s and rtntS.
or standing in the o inion. and the rhoînirssd. ci riIARiLES LEr4GE .t Cii.. Ibm.nSsi. lt T'RSBSsSI N S E C T S O A P. curescte' tedJ- are k bette-r giarrit t, nirLq useirt- Soliitor'..I-i4t1rii.arîriErsgir'erit Il itrsij-T i- oks t

BUGS. FLEAS, and ai other kinds of Ineets are nesttobe hrbtandfanilyE'anranm.NibiTh-Uproprio-n To iraie> S-ers.&s.cl
iEtacly destroyedon Doa. CAMrt.BOUSE PLAafwrs tan write, nra j [YE STUFFS, nnd flRUfs. lIed fora Countiryc.. &c.. being a powerful dimfctant, it rewuve ne r No. 15 Ps n'A r%(srand preventu disees. Xe. PeneMber théDepo R. J. ROD H E A P E L r
F.orSaei by all Druri.s in CanaFi Sit! 2 Manarer.J NATR . OR FXTRACT OF FAP.

C O A L. buirr mnited tu mîakr ànes it nut lim e or Lye, andL-E G G & C 1o, MLF UME, -- 1wah litle or sno trrusbile,
LegrmtyperIS AND The Intercolonial Coal Minir;g Cômpany' have on - A-imN PT r>'N

QleTirotypersOBl%:and a lare asi]ly oral from their Msne- n Nova r SDIPSON's CAT £ LE SPICE,
Stereotypers, 0 R L AR- SeUat. whish wil be soird in qua nitities arone ton and er æno q %r, a 11i$.. .

C[romo and Ngravers, ALL KINDS IN GENERAL USE, PRNTED Thr Coal] f> irei! adapid for al mnlactrinO N 1LN E R 1 tL
Photo-Lithographpers, AND SUPPLIED BY and hoselold prros. an] thtilention of c 0,OP'TIC/AUTO T/l/K'ICATL YA. I.TY

Phbotoraphere,n, MESSRS. LEGGO &g CO., ismerl , is repectruly directed.to th imnpoCrtaInt sOTII.X TOet/L UVnl/TL. !
andRirtye may acffet by u.in ithis Cal n preferensce 299, NO T R E D A M E ST R E E T.

Generaf Printers by ±a'n Power. OE•A L .I ,(t . b 5 doors En tor the Plarce d'A ries. i 28tf
OeNLPe' eill. Mom AL. A-r 7Tamacry arx, &jApi'Rt the Corniany's Offe. 59 St. Franç.niOffice:. No. 1, Plwacet &Anne' ter treet

Worka.: No. 319. St. Aninine Street N. .PLACEA ' RMES, XLL.mrSe.EFUMNES, H A IR, NAIL andJ.PLCED'RMS ITL. ARRIVEID AT ±4 A i!!1.ro
Maps. Plans.. Book IDuzradiona. Show-Cards, La-AR I E STT 'aqiie

bels, Commertial work of every description, exe n ted For Sale byin a superior style. ut en1reeedentedl . JFr. h. D'AVIONON
The A rst lt of T a'tele% PTale Newfnundland COD Chemis t

AMES SUTHERLAND . LIVER ?IL i dthe make of 1871j. can no w be had NOTaR DAME STREET,
PAPER MAKER. WBOLESALE .édit the MEIlC IL HALL. opposite the Post Office. S.Oppoe L rene ifnia Siree.

9TAT.0 soERta. enoMrr. sr 106 McGILL STREET. 106.
ACCOUNT BOCR--- TURKISHCS TON'Tfl

L&UFACTURER,
ilO a.nd 162 St. James Street,

t! . MfTREAT,. .T HE LARGE SIZE of Atkinson London
Perfumes rnay be had et Une Dollar per bottie,

st the MEDICAL H ALL.
St. James street and Philliple' Square.

A Large Assortment lust received.

F RFEHFROMLOCHFYSEr
RERRINUS, in Firkmn,

HIERRTNOS. in Unlf-Flrkins.
ALn. Jsr :C-s '

NEW 8COTCJI LfNi; FIff.

ST. JAMES STREET.

ROSS'S CELED.LRATED.DAIIRY CHEESE.
-OA D elegant and dlicate preparation fa

The S iberinr j' now prrrnrel lo en y bis srs-, onc or the mso salîutar T'nies ever aubmitterd
tomars wir.h thie aib've Çheese. having iurvhnjed the lorI public apjroval tithis henisphere.
whole of Mr. Cross' Dauiry . iscse a san o! ndvnned years is'timulaRted to

ALEX. McGIBBON, lthe, olaitty n i-nth). and it in otherwise a mont ex-
ITuLIA% A R. cellent Toiq. hnving a dightfIruma, s.d ipart-

ST. JAMES STRE ET. k a ragrant iiour tu the breath.
or Sne at nil

DRUGGYSTS, GROCERS, and UOTELS.
1870. LACHINE RE&ATTA 1870. BE'RY CIAPMAN & Co., Montrea,

EVANS, MERCER & CO..
RESS SHIRTS, 2 Sole Agents for th aDsminion of Canada.D hEH0AITA FFYRT.

FANCY ±LANNEL SPIRTS, ENTLEMEN w i imo A msT-CLAss
FANCY TIES, Goo J[-r A -L

PCARFS. .e., S. GOLTMAN AND CO'8)
RINOL AND & STIW ART. 1. ST. JiMR STauRPt

'651 Notre Dame Street. N. B.-A large asortment of SIk-Lined Spring
N. B.-Shirts made tu Ords. 12 Overcota In aIl Shade alwuya un hand. 26

-A LTPýA RôIt
a d

CCo STOVES,

COL AN VOOD.

* e- POnICE J'LJPs,
rTF AN, ST.Io, a.

JAPANNED TINWAR,
Faotote. ~ .. ST0OVR-PIPES&.,e

King strdet, Montroah. 12ut

.Printd asnd publshed h <3Vonsot E.-sanaT,
l'ihe stArmus 11im andc 319, St Antulue streul,

Mostract.
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